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3 Burge' reinstated to posts 
Other 4 Resident Assistants vow to exhaust appeals process 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Three of the seven VI Resident Assistants 
who were fired last week for violating a resi
dence hall alcohol policy won appeals to 
regain their jobs. 

The RAe were fired because they violated 
a UI residence halls policy banning con
sumption of alcohol in rooms where minors 
are present. The group had gathered Sept. 
30 to watch a movie when they were caught 
with alcohol by assistant hall coordinator 
Mike Sledge. Their dismissals came a week 
later. 

Friday, but their appeals to the director of 
the UI Department of Residence Services, 
George Droll, were denied. All of the RAe 
were given the option of staying in the resi
dence halls until the appeals process had 
been completed. Some, like Newell and 
Marolla, moved otT campus immediately to 
await the decision. 

other RAe who weren't rehired will appeal 
again. The appeal must be filed no more 
than five days after receiving the letter of 
termination. 

Droll refused to comment on the different 
appeal verdicts. 

"It's a personnel matter that is confiden
tial," he said. "I can't comment on it. We pro
tect the confidentiality of the student at all 
times." 

Anji Newell, Cee Cee Najera and Tara 
Tracy were reinstated as RAe over the week
end in Burge Residence Hall after receiving 
written notice Friday. 

The four RAe who did not regain their jobs 
are Michele Beverly, Chod Hill, Greg Jones 
and Doug MaroIla. They also received letters 

The former RAs have a final option of 
appealing to the office of Finance and Uni
versity Services. Marolla said he and the See AI'I'EALS, Page SA 
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Haitians 
celebrate 
despite 
violence 
Anita Snow 
Associated Press 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -
Strains of Handel 's "Messiah" 
flooded a pro-democracy church 
where hundreds of Haitians gath
ered Sunday to give thanks for 
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide's 
triumphant return from exile. 

But in an illustration of the diffi
culties still ahead as the country 
emerges from three years of mili
tary repression, about two dozen 
vigilantes wielding machetes, 
clubs and rocks went from house to 
house in a Port-au-Prince slum 
looking for members of a paramili
tary group known to have killed ' 
and brutalized Aristide support
ers. 

T. Scott JCrenz/The Daily Iowan 

Although it may be difficult to think about Christmas with tempera- season. Nine-year-old Undsay Winnike checks out a Beatles Christmas 
tures in the 70s, Ioc.aI retailers are getting a head start on the holiday ornament Sunday at Lundy's Hallmark in the Old Capitol Mall. 

Led by a man with "Lavalas,~ 
the name of Aristide's popular 
movement, shaved into his head, 
the vigilantes took stereos and 
television sets from the cinder
block houses in Cite Solei I and 
stomped on them. 

They found a suspected militia 
member and bloodied his wife's 
face as she told them to leave her 
husband alone. A neighbor finally 
convinced them to leave. 

Local stores ring in holiday season early 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

Many Iowa City retailers are' 
tryinJ to ensure that a little green 
will drift in with the snow by 
• tarting Christmas displays in 
October. 

Chri,tmas trees line the 
Younkera entry way in the Old 
Capitol Mall, overshadowing the 
Halloween display - not in over
anxious holiday spirit but in an 
£fort to entice early shoppers. 
Mary Earnest, a Younkers sales 

a8 oci ate , said the tore is deco
rated at WI time every year. 

"It is a corporate decision. If 
(Christmas merchandise) is here, 
people will buy it,· Earnest said. 
"The bottom line is money. After 
the initial negative comments, 
people buy." 

Lynn Hartman, an Iowa City 
resident, was looking through the 
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Charles 
tells all 
• In new 
biography 

LONDON - In a stunning 
d parturt &om royal tradition, 
Prine, Chul,. bued hi. lOul 

unct.y In an .uthorlsed bl .. -
pby that .ay. hi. overbearing 
.. &.her IVrted him into a 10Vll ... 
awriap with PrinceII Diana. 

"How could I h ... pi it all 10 
• ron.T- Chari." now 415, 
IalDlllted In 1986 - 8ft ,.an 
.fter bla marrt.,. - In ODt or 
u.. '-"-' quoted In the book. 

Y.ny ob .. ",,. .aw autho
rlJatlon of the book u a hup 
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decorations with her daughter, 
Megan, Sunday. Christmas didn't 
seem to come too early for Megan 
as she looked at teddy bears and 
angels. 

"The bottom line is money. 
After the initial negative 
comments, people buy. " 

Mary Earnest, Younkers 
sales associate 

·We're looking' forward to 
Christmas this year,' Hartman 
said. "I guess it's not too early, 
especially now that we're doing 
things for the little ones.· 

A shopper, who would only be 
identified as Diane, thought the 
Yuletide season isn't based on 
cheer but on a huge marketing 
blitz. 

"I understand the merchandis
ing, but it's too early. 1 do like 
playing with the snow globes, 
though, so it's not all bad,· she 
said. 

Even though Halloween decora
tions still adorn most stores, pe0-
ple's thoughts are turning to tree
trimming and other holiday activi
ties. 

Wendy Hagge, a clerk at 
Lundy's Hallmark in the Old 
Capitol Mall, said the tree orna
ments have been in the store since 
the beginning of September. 

"We've got a 67-person waiting 
list for the Holiday Barbie orna
ment," Hagge said. 

"Star Treit,· the Beatles and 
"The Lion King" ornaments have 
also been big sellers, she added. 

In addition to ornaments, 
Christmas gift wrap, gift boxes 
and cards make up the bulk of 
purchases at the Hallmark store, 

Hagge said. 
Although HaIlmark is still full 

of Halloween decor, that will 
change soon. 

"On Halloween night a crew of 
employees will be here taking 
down the Halloween and putting 
up the Christmas stuff,· Hagge 
said. 

Out with the old, in with the 
new - this theme carries over to 
other stores as well. Sweets and 
Treats, Old Capitol Mall, has a 
similar employee gathering. 

Dana Spiewak, a three-year 
employee at the candy store, said 
employees spend two nights at the 
store from close until midnight 
replacing Halloween candy with 
Christmas candy. 

"We've got chocolate Santas, 
candy canes and other standard 
items, but we also do a lot of gift 
boxes and we take a lot of special 
orders," Spiewak said. 

The rampage Sunday afternoon 
came less than 24 hours after Aris
tide preached peace and reconcilia
tion to the Haitian people in a vic
torious speech at the sprawling 
white National Palace . 

Aristide's government already 
was moving to identify human 
rights violators among Haiti's mili
tary so they could disarm and fire 
them, sources close to the govern
ment said Sunday. 

"That first process '" is sup
posed to be happening now," Mike 
Levy, an American aide to th'e 
Aristide government, told the 
Associated Press Sunday. 

He said special attention would 
be paid to the anti-gang units, 
which arrested and tortured Aris
tide supporters during the military 
regime that ended this month with 
the departure of the men who 
orchestrated the 1991 coup. 

'(f),w'gt'fj'.,j't,rjij/4jdlU'ie. 

VI lags behind in 4 .. year graduation rate 
kirsten Schamberg 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI four-year graduation rate 
of 29.7 percent falls short when 
compared to other Big Ten univer
sities, surpassing only Ohio State, 
Minnesota and Purdue. 

The Chronicle of Higher Educa
tion cites these statistics, which 
examined freshmen entering state 
institutions, to find the number of 
years students are taking to obtain 
undergraduate degrees. 

The UI four-year graduation rate 
was figured after tracking fresh
men entering in the fan of 1987, 
generating a percentage that pales 
'in compari80n to several other Big 
Ten Conference schools, including 
the University of Illinois, the Uni
versity of Indiana and the Univer
sity of Michigan . 

Michigan leads the pack by grad
uating 63 .8 percent of its 1987 
entering freshmen in four years. 
IIIinoi' and Indiana follow with 
fOIl1-year graduation rate. of 57 
percent and 41.5 percent, re.pec
tively. 

UI Graduation Rates 
Less than one-third of each Incoming class of UI 
freshmen willwaduate in four years. The 
percentage of studenls who entered in the fall 01 
1987 who have: 

Not lVadulled 
after five yean 
or dropped out. 

Source: DI research 

Graduated 
after five yean. 

The UI's four-year Waduation rate of 29.3 percent is the fourth worst in the Big Ten 
Conference and is lower than many of ils peer universities. The rate is based on 
studenls who entered the UI in the fall of 1987. Compared to universities with similar 
demographics, the UI ranks: 

~--~~~~~~~~--~ 

UOA ~~~~~~~~~p-~ 
MIdIIpn (Ann Arbor) _ ........ ~""""" 

NorIh CMUh ((JIIpI!I HI) .. ~ 
Indiana (Bloomington) I"I!I~~~""'" 
~(~) ~~~~~ 

Penn StIle 

T - (AuItIn) till,"",......."""'. 
Midlipn Stile ,....._ ......... -.., 

IowI 
PunIuI ~--,.~m 

OhIo State (Columbus) 

ArimnI 
MIn-* (TWIn CIlIa) 

77.1Y'/o 
63.8% 
61.3% 

57.0% 

35.0% 

34."" 
31.6% 

31.2% 

29.1% 
29.3" 
19.9% 
17.0% 
9.1% 

DI/ME 
Graduation rates are a reflection Ul is 'mandated to admit in-state 

of how selective a university is in student. fallini In the top 50 per
It. adminions requirements, said cent 'of their graduating class and 
James Lindberg, anociate dean of out-of-state students who fall with
the UI College of Liberal Arts. The in the top SO ·percent. 

These are not stringent require
ments when compared to most pri
vate schools and many other Big 
Ten schools, Lindberg said. 

See GRADUATION, Page IIA 
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: Personalities •.... .., 
pet store manager inhabits 'wild kingdom' 

.~- FRE£ NR I 

i @l iii'iif! 
• I Kirsten Scharnberg 

The Daily Iowan 
: His not-so· hearty goldfish didn't 
i urvive his first efforts at pet own
~rship. Now. Don Morrison manages 
~ pet store and shelters a bull 
python. three pet birds, two dogs. 
14 mated pairs of birds and a 65-
gallon fish tank in his home. 

~ ~~-- ~ ------

DAY IN THE LIFE 

• "I got into animals when 1 started 
~ating somebody, and we got a fish
bowl. but we couldn't keep anything 
alive ," he said. "I kept coming in 
~ere and asking questions. It 
turned out that we were keeping 
ilie fishbowl by the door, and every 
~ime we'd open it the cold wind 
would hit the fish . The more 1 
!earned about the fish, the more I 
t>'anted to work here." 

Morrison started working at Pet 
Degree, 1971 Broadway, in a part
~ime sales position two years after 
he returned to the store, where he 
ipent $85 to keep his $5 goldfish 
.f1oat. He said it was his hunger for 
knowledge of anything having to do 
With animals that got him promoted 
~ manager so quickly. 

' "h your CIItnJI 011 till. 

• • .. 
I 

"When 1 came here 1 hated the 
birds. I didn't want anything to do 
t-ith birds at all, but then I started to 
learn about them. and now 1 spend 
every spare second working with 
~em," said Morrison, who sported a 
T-shirt designed with fish and the 
caption "Friends of the Earth." 

T. Scott Krenz/ The Dally Iowan 

Don Morrison's career started with a simple gold. began asking employees at the local pet store 
fish and a bowl. His interest in animals grew after questions about fish and eventually decided to go 
he had trouble keeping the goldfish alive. He into the business himself. 

, Morrison used to be disenchanted 
With the feathered species but now 
his comical antics with the crea
tures draw crowds. 

"Does Charlie want some water? 
Charlie. let's whistle. I looove you," 
he hollered to Charlie , a large 
$1,500 blue-crowned Amazon parrot 
Who talks back and whistles loudly. 
. Morrison periodically pecks kiss
es on the beak of a different bird 
perched casually on his index finger. 
• Birds are interesting because 
they each have a distinct personali
ty. he said. Using Charlie as an 
~xample. Morrison explained how 
the bird hates him for dating Jill 
Sandberg. the assistant manager of 
the store, whom Charlie adores. 

"Birds really identify with 
tJ.umans ," he said. "Charlie loves 
Jill. He gets jealous when he sees 
me with her so he hates me. He'd 

like to bite my finger off if he could, 
and he's the one bird in the store 
who could do it." 

One bird , housed not far from 
Charlie, paced in his cage in what 
Morrison said is an obvious sign of 
jealousy because Charli e was 
receiving the customers' attention. 

When Morrison picked up the 
jealous bird , h is effo r ts we re 
rewarded by a hearty bite. With lit
tle more than a swift glance at the 
brillian t red indentation on his 
right hand, Morrison mildly scolded 
the bird. 

Getting bitten goes along with the 
territory, he said. He doesn't mind 
the risk of getting nipped by any 
animal in the store, except for the 
tarantulas and scorpions. 

"I refuse to touch them," he said. 
"I have this great fear of getting bit 
and having some terrible allergic 
reaction." 

Pet Degree makes an average of 
100 sales a day. The animals range 
in price from $1.99 to $2,500. It is 
impossible to predict from month to 
month which anilIials will sell the 
fastest, Morrison said. 

"Fish and fish supplies used to be 
our biggest sellers," he said. "Not 
anymore. Since 'Jurassic Park,' our 
bird, snake and reptile sales have 
gone through the roof.' 

Customers frequently ask Morri
son questions about the animals. 

"We spend 90 percent of our time 
in the store trying to educate CUI

tomers,' he said. "If we don't, a cus
tomer will buy something without 
learning how to care for it, and then 
they're back three days later saying 
the animal died and demanding 
money back." 

Getting attached to the animals 
and feeling sad when a favorite ani
mal is sold are all part of the busi-

ness. Morrison said. However, the 
store reserves the right not to ell 
animals anytime there is doubt as 
to how well the animal will be cared 
for by potential customers. 

"I've dealt with hundreds and 
hundreds of irate customers, but if 1 
don't think 80meone ie willing to 
take responeibility for an animal, 
I'd prefer they take their business 
elsewhere," he said. 

Educating customers about pet 
care gets tiring, but it keeps the job 
interesting for Morrison, who used 
to call in sick for previous job . He 
said he no longer has that problem. 

"There are very few daya when I 
don't like to come to work,· be said. 
"Even on my days ofT fm here. It's 
interesting. I, like most of my 
employees, take vacations only to go 
somewhere else to look at animals 
at place like the Shedd Aquarium 
or the Omaha Zoo.· 

---------------I~ ~~ 
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lNYPD Blue' actor -. 
prepares to flash 
some skin 

• NEW YORK (AP) - He's balding 
, and overweight, and his bare butt 
• may be coming 

to your televi
sion screen soon. 

Dennis Franz, 
who plays Andy 
Sipowicz on 
ABC 's "NYPD 
Blue," said the 
producers keep 
promising to 
show a little 

Franz more of his skin 
than what rolled-up shirtsleeves 

• reveal. 
· "But so far viewers have been 
· spared. I've been warned to start 
• getting my rear in shape because it 
· was about to be seen on national 

TV, but so far it's all been just 
talk," Franz told fans during an 

• on-line session last week on the 
~ Prodigy computer service. 
• He said "there is talk of a big 
~ shower scene" with a female friend. · 
:Jay Leno rolls with 
~ Amtrak jabs 
~ LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jay 
: Leno is just getting started with 
~. the Amtrak jokes. 
; After months of complaints to 
" NBC, Amtrak pulled its $2 million 
• advertising contract with the net-
• work Friday. That night, the host 
: of "The Tonight Show" cracked a 
. ; few more at the railroad's expense. 
:: "Have you seen the new Amtrak 
~ ad in People magazine?" Leno 

asked. "It says, 'If you have never 
... taken the train, what exactly have 

Associated Press 

cast Wednesday on cable TV's The 
Nashville Network. 

"And he told me that I couldn't 
act. I said, 'Well, that's no news to 
me. You didn't hire me becau • J 
could act, you know. They hired me 
because I'm Dolly Parton and I'm a 
personality - and if you're any 
kind of a director, then you'll make 
it look like I'm acting: ~ 

'Happy Days' actor 
yeams for control 

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (AP) - The 
Fonz was in control. Henry Win
kler said he's 
never been. 

Winkler, a 
producer-direc
tor who made 
h is mark on 
television's 
"Ha ppy Days," 
told teachers at 

O'Connor models clothes, hair a conference Fri-
day that his 

British designer John Rocha holds hands with Irish singer Sinead school years Win~ler 
O'Connor, right, as other models applaud at the end of Rocha's were torture. 
1995 spring-summer ready to wear fashion collection in Paris "They told me I was stupid, lazy, 
Saturday. not working up to my potential," he 

L.. ______________________ ....J said. "J asked myself, 'How could I 

you missed?' Well for one thing, 
you have missed hitting aDother 
train." 

Amtrak isn't amused. 
·Our advertising couldn 't keep 

up with their jokes; spokesman 
Howard Robertson said. 

"Any major corporation ia going 
to have jokes made about them, 
and we understand that. But even 
though recent (Amtrak) accidents 
haven't been our fault, the jokel 
have been more frequent and less 
tasteful," he said. 

Leno rival David Letterman has 
been razzing Amtrak, too, but 

Amtrak hasn't moved against CBS. 
Not yet, anyway. 

Country star advised 
she can't act 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - DoI
ly Parton said direc tor Herbert 
Rosa told her on the set of "Steel 
Magnolias" that she couldn't act. 

The director "was kind of tough 
on me and Julia (Roberts) because 
he had wanted Meg Ryan to play 
the part that Julia had," Parton 
said in aD Interview to be broad-

be stupid?' " 

Win kler a pplied to 24 colleges 
and was accepted to only two after 
scoring miser ably on entran ce 
exams. He attended Emer80n Col
lege in Boston then Yale Universi
ty's graduate school of drama. 

At 31, while reading a script for 
a motivational film for s tudents 
with learning disabilities, Winkler 
realized he had dyslexia. He wal at 
the height of his Fonzie fame . 

"The Fonz was who 1 wanted to 
be. The Fonz was in control , and J 
have never been in control in my 
entir e life," Winkler said . 

AmerIcan Heart 
ANoeIation 
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Therapies knead tension away 

1'. Scott KreIIl/The Daily Iowan 

If tests, work and the daily grind have your tension level up and your 
muscles in knots, a therapeutic massage may be just the answer. 
Sonia Peterson, a licensed massage therapist at The Wave Length, 
1705 S. first Aille., demonstrates some of the techniques she uses to 
alleviate stress. 
body to divert pent-up "fight or 
night" .tress to areas which typical
Iyare ignored during stress, such as 
the digestive and immune systems. 

After tbe first 15 minutes of a 
Swedi.h massage, the parasympa
tbetic nervoua .ystem begins to 
Lake over, allowing complete relax
ation, Maurer IBid. 

If I mauage does not so und 
a ppealing, there are alternatives. 
Shiltau, or acupressure, is an 
Incieat Chinese technique being 
taught at two schools in Iowa City. 

Mary Adams, a surgical nurse, is 
I student at The Shiatsu Clinic and 
School, 319 N. Dodge St. She said 

Shiatsu is a technique of finger 
pressure which is even more specific 
than deep-tissue massage. 

Shiatsu has three levels of relax· 
ation: mechanical, chemical and · 
emotional. The mechanical level 
relieves physical pain; the chemical 
level releases toxins, BUch as lactic 
acid; and the emotional level releas
es pent-up trauma, such as abuse or 
work stress. . 

Adams indulges in the treatment 
herself. 

"I have a pretty stressful job. Shi
atsu really keeps me tuned up - it 
really keeps you able to do the 
things you enjoy,' sbe ssid. 

Has ubs and Sandwiches for lunch 
everyday got y u do:wn? 

For two weeks enjoy the Pantrys delicious 
up t day with complimentary bread. 

ow Much Alcohol Does it 
Take to Reach the Legal 
Limit of Intoxication? 

Sponsored By: 
tudent Legal Services 

Guest speaker: 
Kevin Berg, Iowa City Police Department 

Explaining and demonstrating field sobriety tests on law students. 

Come and discover how alcohol affects your 
mental and physical behavior. 

Monday, October 17, 1994 7:00-9:00 P.M. 
Lecture Room 2 Van Allen Hall 

If you are a person with a disabilitY who requires an 
accommodation in order to participate in this program, 

please contact Catherine Johnson at 353-3276. 

NICHT LlfL PROGRAM.' LITTLE Al TlN[)ll) 

Efforts to keep kids off streets 
find little gratitude frOln te~ns 
Carrie Crumbaugh toward lrids ages 12 through 18. here for ru,h-aehool groupe, but 
The Daily Iowan "We offer teen volunteer pro- it's very infrequent,1t Wllkee said. 

, graml and a variety of other Teenl can be' leen on the 
Teens loiter on the downtown activities," Naso said. "Loti of streets of Iowa City at night 

Pedestrian Mall on weekend times kids just come here and because many are uninterested 
nights while local organizations bang out.. in supervised pl'O(nl.llll. 
provide supervised activities cre- The last activity the organisa- "I was never interested in the 
ated to keep them off the streets. tion sponsored was a dance at programs. They never seemed 
Since IDany young people are the ballroom of the Holiday Inn, like a fun thing to do, and I . 
uninterested in the programs, 210 S. Dubuque St., which 200 always had better thinp to do," 
:owafCitilll~ft ,,?::e prob- kids attended. Naso said more 88id Kyle WallOn, a freabmln at 
em 0 w. t to. 0 WI eteens. , than 15,000 youths were City High School 
Ju~eni1e delm.quency is a prob- involved with the organization One student said teenl aren't 

lem 10 Iowa City, .where m~re last year. involved in the W\a'HI"'_ beta 
teens are becoming mvolved WIth th bo ' p ...... - ~ 
d · nl.;ftn th ft ult ey are nng and many Iuds 
n~, e, 888a ,weapons ' . t t d - . 

charges and gang activity, Iowa NHigh-school students are :::.:ore In eres e In USlDg 

City police officer Sid Jackson interested in partying and' "H:gh hIt d t said I -ac 00 s u en • are 
"0' getting ,trashed. Drugs are interested in partying and get· 

. ur youth problems are get- ting traahed,~ 88id Danielle Eich-
tmg more frequent because we' dominating the scene . t TV t U;nl. Schoo1 
are a growing community, and as h d er, a aemor a ~es....... . 
we get bigger we lose track of t ese ays. If "Drugs are dommating the ecene 

kids and they fall through the Danielle Eicher, senior ~ ~r"~ f D rt' +-nft« 
cracD,. he said. Cl ~ o. avenpo 11 ... .1 __ 

Jackson said juvenile delin- at West High School to .solve siJnilar problems .by ere-
quency may be attributed to the atmg a .nonpro~t orga~llzat.ion 

,commu~ity's overall lack of JoYce Carroll, program director called Life at ~igbt which a~ 
involvement in prevention, of the Robert A. Lee Recreation to p~mote ~D1Vefl~ educatIon 

"We don't spend money on pre- Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., said for .kids at night, Bald Ralph ~ac. 
vention. We only spend money on the center is also trying to curb c~nno, founder of the OrgllDlUl-

I · th • h 'd tion c eanmg up e meas, e Bal . the number of juveniles on the "L'fi N' h' fi d' . 
Although many programs in streets by expanding the center's 1 e at Ig t ~ oun atlon 1. 

Iowa City are oriented toward gym hours to midnight on Satur- ~ on four umversal,~~ceptl 
youths he said many kids don't days. . whIch promote responsibility to 
take advantage of them due to "That's a new thing to encour- the communit~, creat!ve outletl 
outdated facilities and the cen- age young people to come and for aelf-expre881on, economic and 
ters' concentration to small focUi play indoors, especially for the educational training, and lelr-
groups. winter," Carroll said. esteem in young peo~le," ~e 88id. 

"The kids I deal with say, 'It's The recreation center is geared ~e pr0i,l'~m, which IS ~eing 
boring and everything costs mon- toward youths by catering to kids copIed by clt.les s~ch as Chicago 
ey,' and these kids don't have the of all ages, offering pool tables, a a.nd. St. Lou~s, raises ~oney by 
resources just to hang out· Jack- game room and a variety of other havmg festIvals for kids. The 
son 88id. 'activities and sports for young money from the festivals is given 

Although some of the programs people. Tile center hosts two to to nonprofit organi~ations that 
are geared toward underprivi- four teen dances each semester uphold the four, un~versal con
leged and at-risk kids, many for seventh- and eighth-graders, cepts. The organuations use the 
activities are oriented toward all "We have attempted to do money to stay open late on the 
teens, said Ginny Naso, associate high-school dances, and they weekends an.d keep young people 
director of United Action For have failed miserably for whatev- off the streets. 
Youth, 410 Iowa Ave. er reason," Carroll said. "Life at Night is dedicated to 

United Action ~or Youth is a provide safe nighttime activities 
private nonprofit organization Brian Wilkes, property manag- for youth,"laccarino said. 
which hosts activities for teens er of Old Brick, comer of Clinton The feasibility of establishlng a 

and Market streets, said the hall 
ranging from a recording studio similar program in Iowa City to 
and music lelsons to art activi- would be interested in holding curb teen apathy has been con
ties. more activities for young people aidered by many local organiza-

but there's not enough interest. 
Although its activities are tions. 

planned intermittently througp- The hall is used for various U1 ·We have looked at the idea, 
out the year, the organization and community events and is but it's a .matter of resources and 
has a center which is open six owned by the Episcopal Lutheran it's not something we (the Robert 
days a week. Naso said United corporation. A Lee Recreation Center) would 
Action For Youth is geared "We've had a couple things do alone: Carrolleaid. 
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(lore rallies Democrats during Iowa visit 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

: DES MOINES - Vice President 
' AI Gore urged Democrats to "clear
: ly define the choice" and said that 
:comparison with Republicans will 
: head off midterm election losses. 
! "It's up to us to fight back with 
,all we've got,~ Gore told Democratic 
lactivists. 
! . Gore dismissed gloomy pre-elec
!tion polling and said Democrats are 

r' getting a late infusion of momen· 
t tum as voters begin to shy away 
, from the Republican alternatives. 
! Gore was in Iowa for a news con
:ference and a speech to the Democ
:ratic Party's faithful Saturday. 
• "Every election year about this , 

~"@fNI'''Il;_ 
:roLiCE 
• Daniel J. Rule, 22, 306 N. Johnson St., 
tas charged with public intoxication and 
interference with official acts in the 700 
Glock of College Street on Oct. 15 at 
t:J3 a.m. 
• Michael P •. Corcoran, 27, 603 River 
St., was charged with public intoxication 
4t the corner of Keokuk Street and High
~ay 6 on Oct. 15 at 1 :21 a.m. 
• Jason R. Meister, 19, 619 S. Johnson 
k, Apt. 5, was charged with public 
i~toxication in the 300 block of East 
~urlington .Street on Oct. 15 at 2:04 a.m. 
• Christopher Hartzler, 22, 1002 E. 
College St., was charged with publiC 
intoxication and interference with official 
acts at 125 S. Dubuque St. on Oct. 15 at 
t2:50a.m. 
~ Klrlc J. Meyer, 24, 1117 S. Gunderson 

Ave., was charged with public intoxica
don in the 100 block of East College 
~reeton Oct. 15 at 12:50 p.m. 
• Craig A. Conner, 25, Coralville, was 

charged with operating while intoxicated 
at Williamson Nissan, 715 Highway 6 
~ast, on Oct. 15 at 5: 15 p.m. 
~ Stephanie E. George, 24, Coralville, 
was charged with fifth-degree theft at 
J~ck's Discount Store, 1101 S. Riverside 
I:>rive, on Oct. 15 at 6:48 p.m. 
• Scott M. Lee, 22, 4589 Sand Road, 
~as charged with providing alcohol to 
Jlersons under the legal age in the 600 
block of South Riverside Drive on Oct. 
f5 at 4:45 a.m. 
• Lyndon B. Newton, 29, 1075 W. Ben

ton St., Apt. D, was charged with public 
intoxication at econofoods, 1987 Broad
way, on Oct. 15 at11 :32 p.m. 
• Cory E. Manning. 23. 3068 190th St., 

was charged with public intoxication in 
the 1 00 bl~k of East College Street on 
Oct. 16 at 1 :33 a.m. 

Alvaro Cardenas, 24, 2010 Broadway, 
was charged with disorderly conduct, 
interference with official acts and public 
i~toxication at econofoods, 1987 Broad
way, on Oct 16 at 1 :51 a.m. 
• Carlos E. Cardenas, 30, 2010 Broad

way, was charged with disorderly con-

time there's a dialogue about what 
the polls mean and what they don't 
mean," Gore said. "They never rep
resent anything more than a snap-
shot in time." . 

Most surveys have forecast 
Democrats losing at least 20 seats 
in Congress, and some Republicans 
have predicted the GOP will gain 
the 40 seats needed to take control 
of the House. 

Gore argued that the tables have 
turned in the campaign. 

"What's important is the direc
tion and the momentum, and the 
direction is in our favor," he said. 

While the party in power tradi
tionally suffers losses during its 
first midterm election, Gore argued 

duct, interference with official acts and 
public intoxication at econofoods, 1967 
Broadway, on Oct. 16 at 1 :51 a.m. 

Michelle A. Clark, 25, 3105 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with operat
ing while into)(icated in the 400 block of 
South Johnson Street on Oct. 16 at 2:27 

that Republicans overplayed their 
hand with a splashy voter "con
tract" they signed in Washington 
lalltmonth. 

In that agreement, Republicans 
pledged to push a series of tax cuts, 
defense spending hikes and other 
conservative measures if they gain 
control of Congress. 

Since that time, attacking that 
agreement has been a central 
Democratic theme, and Gore ham· 
mered that point. 

"It calls for a return to trickle
down Reaganomic·s,· said Gore, 
arguing that Republicans would cut 
taxes for the wealthy then run up 
huge deficits that middle-class tax
payers would have to repay. 

Petersen, West Branch, Iowa, fined $15. 
Unlawful use of Identification -

Robert O. Liechty, 314 Slater Residence 
Hall, fined $50. 

Fifth.degree theft - Jennifer L. 
Rohde, 1218 Third Ave., fined $50. 

Open container - James J. Bur-
a.m. roughs, 616 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 7, 

Sean X. Austin, 24, 331 N. Gilbert St., fined $50; Morgan M. Deal, 729 N. 
was charged with giving false reports, Dubuque St., fined $50. 
possession of a schedule I controlled sub- Disorderly conduct _ Thomas R. 
stance, carrying a concealed weapon and Baer, Colorado Springs, Colo., fined 575. 
public intoxication at the corner of Iowa Unlawful use of a driver's license _ 
Avenue and Governor Street on Oct. 16 Theodore R. Anderson, N425 Currier 
at 4 a.m. Residence Hall, fined 550; Morgan M. 

Dana M. Utley, 21, Cedar Rapids, was Deal, 729 N. Dubuque St., fined $50; 
charged with public intoxication, Inter- Brandi J. Hall, Muscatine, fined 550; 
ference with official acts and simple Gara M. Petersen, West Branch, Iowa, 
assault at the alley in the 200 block of fined 550. 
South Clinton Street on Oct. 16 at 1 :36 Criminal trespass _ Theodore R. 
a.m. . Anderson, N425 Currier Residence Hall, 

Eric M. Hougen, 22, 832 Iowa Ave., fined $50; Michael M. Picchetti, N246 
was charged with keeping a disorderly Currier Residence Hall, fined $50. 
house at 832 Iowa Ave. on Od. 16 at The above fines do not Include sur. 
3:34 a.m. charges or court costs. 

Victor M. Rocha, 23, 1010 N. Cal-
houn St., was charged with operating District 
while intoxicated at the corner of OWl - Margit A. Magnell , 2290 
Dubuque and Burlington streets on Oct. Mayflower Residence Hall, preliminary 
16 at 2 a.m. hearing set for Nov. 2 at 2 p.m., Mary· 

Robert L Weldon, 23, 14 Remote St., beth A. Salmon, 731 Michael St., Apt. 
was charged with possession of an open 12, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 2 at 
container in a vehicle at the corner of 2 p.m. 
Burlington and linn streets on Oct 15 .at Driving while ~ - Paul A. Cox, 
11 : 55 p.m. 2014 Highway 1 East, preliminary hear-

WIllie R. Winfro, 47, address ing set for Oct. 24 at2 p.m. 
unknown, was charged with public intex- Fourth-degree theft - Philip L. lei
ication at the comer of College and Clin- digh, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
ton streets on Oct. 15 at 11 p.m. set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Tom Schoenberg Compiled by Michele ICueter 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Theodore R. 

Anderson, N425 Currier Residence Hall, 
fined S50; Jennifer R. Penney, Tiffin , 
fined $50; Michael M. Picchetti, N246 
Currier Residence Hall, fined 550. 

Possession of alcohol under the legal 
age - Robert O. Liechty. 314 Slater Res
idence Hall, fined $15; Gara M. 

CALENDAR 

TODAY~ EVENTS 
• The Campaign for Academic I'1'ee

dom will hold a meeting to plan its 

"The American people are not 
going to fall for that again,· he laid, 
pointing out that even Republicanll, 
such as Iowa Rep . Fred Grandy, 
were critical of the agreement. 

In addition, Gore said, Republi
cans will suffer because they adopt
ed obstructionist tactics that forced 
Congress to grind to a halt before 
adjournment this year. 

"They have adopted a kind of 
scorched·earth policy,· he said. wrhe 
obstructionism in the final Ix w Ita 
of this session was a terrible display." 

In addition, Gore hammered 
Republican leaders for a private 
meeting they held with businel8 
interest groups to discU8S campaign 
contributions. 

Wednesday Pentacrest rally in the Indi
ana Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• UI Environmental Coalition Will 

hold 8 meeting in the Mill r Room of the 
Union at 7:30 p.m. 

• Iowa CIty Chorus - Sweet Adellnes 
International will hold open rehearsal at 
the Robert A. lee Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert St., at 7:30 p.m. 

I 
t 

.1.1.1:14 
Oct. 28,1 

1:30 p ••• 

~ 

HEYI DID 
YOU CHECK 

YOUR 
MENINGITIS 
VACCINATION 

COUPON? 

'

IS THIS YOUR WEEK 
FOR THE VACCINE? 

BE SURE TO ALLOW AT 
LEAST 30 MINUTES IN 

STUDENT HEALTH. 

TREK IN 'f0 SEE USI 
InIttG.IIIIMII ~ n tncoInQId III IIIJIIId 
II U oIllpOnIOItd __ • rou,.. pnon 

'~WIIO""M~,"QIdIr 
to peI1ICiI)IIt In II'1II prop!I. ... conI*2 SblInC 
HtIIIh SeMct • 336-6370. 

Fresh Food Concepts Presents 
YEAR ROUND IfAIJ.OWEEN HEADQUARTERS 
EASTERN IOWA'S lARSEST SELECTION OF 

~esta Cli Past.e 
Served at the fine restaurants of ••• 

1,1I1A'''.,lle,. 

~IVANNI~) 
TOMATO PIE ·'tIIIA'I.lI' 

~ IIer*t lIrIch·A light order 01 ~ pcJIta with a freIh 
garden d:Jd for only $6.99. Served with freIh hoIMmade 

bfead made daly aided with Extra ViIgIn OlIve 01. 
AvoiIctlIe MondCIy lIYough Ff1doy from 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Downtown 
12-5pm 

20%oft'all 
H'H- Browns 

Mens & Womens 

91>RENZ~-n:.~ 
SYQIIkI'IMIII Boot Shop =:. 

3!I.am 3)9.1053 

• . 
-Costume Sales and Rentals 
• Theatrical Make-Up, Wigs ---.... and Other Novelties. ~ 

~"..".- ,-
NOW 2 LOCATIONS 
Sycamore Mall 

358-5855 
Mall Hours 

624 S. Dubuque 
339-8227 

10-7 Mon.-Fri, 
12-5 Sat & Sun 

. Learn by Doing 
At NorthWUtem !.Jnlvealty'a Medill School 01 Joumalla. you 
lam Ihc media buairlal bandI-on. EditoriallCUdenll report: 

aJon,aidc bll-dty journallIu. MIpDne Itucienb produce • 
.-.zIM IIId ..-...1tIIdaIII. -aJy ntWIQIIt.lnttpld 
-ua,. COIIIGIUI\Ic:itIona ItUllenIlU iluanlblpl and 
CIIIIpIipI. And when you'" In the c1a.aoom, you lam &om 
flcuky with ~ experience .. well .. Kademlc 
aedentiU. 

AIII .... iIfn ............... ...... 

o JoumaUam 0 Integrated Marketine 
- P.cportq Iftd WrWlw CommunlcatioDi 
- Map&Ine Publllhil1l - Advertlalnc 
- Bco.dcut )oumaIiIIn - N111c Rdatkn 
- NcWIpIpU Man.aement -lXNct ~ 

Medill Medlll Sthool 01 Joumalilla 
NoRh_m Unlvtnlty 
EVINlDft, IIllnoia 602()8..2101 
7c./491.S228 
7c./467.2l19 Po 
1II,....nwu.eclu 

9 StyJes 
To Choose From ... 

HERTEEN , . 
& STOCKER 

Jewelers 
101 B. Dubuque 

338-4212 

' .. II.~l ..... .., ... " t " ..... u ... I' ,ha .... 
IIU ....... If • ,hrcH .r _ . 'h~I""" ,." .... 

HIKING COURSE 
1 HOUR P .E. SKILLS CREDIT 

TO DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK. 
WISCONSIN 

ENJOY ONE OF THE FINEST WEEKEND CAMPUS nCAP S 
GOING •. 

GET PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED BV THE HtU'O AND 
AWED BY THE BEAUTY .. 

ENJOY HIKING IN THE SPECTACULAR FALL COLOR • 

HIKE ON THE MOST ADVENTUROU TRAIL YIT IN 
THE MID·WEST .. 

ASCEND UNIQUE AND CHALL NOINO TAA • TO TH 
TOPS OF 500 FOOT BLUFFS WJTH IUP ... VI WI IN TH 
MOST SPECTACULAR STATE PARK IN NORTH AMERICA.. 

LEARN BASIC HIKING TECHNIQUES WHIL ASC NDING 
, 2000 FEET AND DESCENDING 2000 FE T AND HIKINO 

OVER 11 MILES IN TWO DAYS ... 

CAMP OUT AT DEVIL'S LAK STATI PARK. DR LODG IN 
BARABOOJ, OR WISCONSIN DILLS WITH OVER 160 
MOTELS' t;NJOY DINING OUT WITH A eHote 0 70 
RESTAURANTS WITHIN A 12 MILE RADIUS OF TH 'ARK, 

DEVIL'S LAKE HlKtNG CLASSES AR OFFERID V Av 
WEEKEND UNTIL THE END OF NOV MI A .. 

ALL OF THE HIKINO COURSES STILI. HAV ROOM fOR 
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS .. 

PAY THE COURSE FEE OF 140 AT THE P,. IlL 
OFFICE .. 

PICK·UP A HIKINO COURSE INFORMATION IH T AND 
GET YOUA ADO SLP' llONED AT' •• SKILL OF It .. 

REOISTER AT: P.E. SKILLS OFFICE 
E213 FELOHOU 

l , 

am 
Di: 
Ar 
to 
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Displaced 
Arabs vow 

PACs combat Congress · aspirants -

to return 

Associated Press 

Stateless men known as Bidoun demonstrate for their return 'to 
Kuwait from their camp about 10 mile$ on the Iraqi side of the Iraqi
Kuwait border Saturday. With its troops headed northward, the 
bidoun remain an Iraqi attempt to try to exert some pressure on 
Kuwait and the international community to resolve the problems left
over from the Persian Gulf War. 

With Iraqi troops and tanks 
.e n headed north on Saturday, 
the bidouns remained behind to 
keep up the preuure. There 
appeared to be about 10,000 of 
them. mostly men; U.N. officials 
said there are 4,000. 

Many of the banners set up in 
the camp on Saturday were in 
English, and when bidoun lead· 
art law TV crewa they yelled out 
thing. lIuch as, "There is anoth· 
er television team over there. 
Can we get a demonstration 

oing? 
Information Minister Sheik 

Saud al·Sebeh has said the camp 
containe "Iraqi soldiers and intelli· 
lence agents dressed in civilian 
cloth .~ He warned Kuwait would 
uae force if nete88ary to keep them 
out. 

But the camp residents prof· 
fered hundreds of Kuwaiti police 
identification cards and certifi· 
cate of merit awarded by the mil· 
itary. 

They yeUed out their old street 
addre Be 10 the Jahra neighbor· 
hood north of Kuwait City and 
Ihowed how the pointed folds in 
th ir headdresses are distinctively 
Ku aiti. 

'The government of Kuwait 
Ibould live me my money, my 

house and my wife," said a 48-
year-old oil inspector who gave his 
name as Abu Talal. He said he did 
not want to use his real nanie 
because his family and a fat sav
ings account remained behind. "I 
am crying all the time. What am 1 
supJlOsed to do?" . 

He said he has not talked to his 
family since he was arrested in 
Kuwait four years ago. He said his 
leg was broken during torture and 
he was accused of collaborating 
with the Iraqis and jailed for two 
years before being expelled. 

Others said they had thought 
about trying to cross the border six 
miles away but so far decided not 
to. "We all want to just walk there. 
But if we go back the Al-Sabahs 
will probably kill us," said Hamoud 
Al·Thahir, 25. 

Kuwait has dodged solving the 
bidoun problem for decades. Most 
of them were born there, descen
dants of desert nomads who cared 
little for citizenship papers or gov
ernment in the days of open bor
ders. 

When Kuwait become super·rich 
in the 1970s oil boom, it resisted 
extending citizenship to such a 
large group, fearing that rp.ight 
dilute their gilded welfare bene· 
fits. 

Richard lCeil 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Democratic 
Sen. Edward Kennedy and Republi
can hopeful Oliver North have some
thing in common: Both are fighting 
well·heeled enemies in addition to 
their li:lection Day opponents. 

As lightning rods at either end of 
the political spectrum, Nolth and 
Kennedy have inspired a variety of 
creative attacks against them -
from a "Pack of Lies" deck of cards 
lampooning North to mailings 
threatening to push Kennedy off 
"the electoral cliff." 

Such expenditures can be a decid
ing force in elections. 

In 1988, a conservative group ran 
an ad about Willie Horton, a con· 
victed murderer, who raped a 
woman after being furloughed from 
prison by then Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis. The ad is widely 
cited by political analysts as a key 
to Dukakis' loss to George Bush. 

In the cases of North and 
Kennedy, according to Federal Elec· 
tions Commission records, indepen. 
dent opposition spending has 
already amounted to more than 
-$100,000 in their two Senate races. 
And plenty more is planned before 
Election Day. 

"When we,submit our next report 
with the FEC, we'll have raised 
nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars," said Woody Holton, whose 
Clean Up Congress group has 
strayed from its usual work on envi· 
ronmental issues to concentrate on 
defeating North. 

The former Marine lieutenant 
colonel; a key figure in the Iran· 
Contra scandal, is now running for 
the Virginia Senate seat held by 
Democrat Charles Robb. 

Holton said most of the $93,000 
his group has spent against North 
financed a statewide door-to-door 
campaign in which volunteers hand 
out copies of a Recu:kr's Digest arti· 
cle that portrays North as dishonest. 

"We're trying to stay away from 
the thought that it's just Democrats 
or liberals criticizing him; Holton 
said. "We're saying, 'UJok, Reader's 
Digest has the same thing to say.' " 

Holton's group is also preparing a 
package of 52 playing cards, each 
featuring a separate North state
ment, called "Ollie's Pack ofLies." 

North's face is on one side with 

D'M"'t'lijltlM'1JIM1 
Talk renewed 'after killing of Israeli soldier 

III n joined Iaraeli IOldiers in deCus· 
ID protesta by hundreds of Islamic 
mUltanta near an i olated Jewish 

tl ment. 
Violence allO waa reported in the 

W. Bank, where IOldiers shot and 
killed a Palestinian, 22-year·old 
Emad Edabe, near Hebron after he 
relul d orders to halt. The army 

d Edabe had appeared to be com· 
mltUng a theft. 

Under intense pre8lure from 
Rabin, who believed Incorrectly that 
Wum n wal beinl held in Pales
&lnl.n·controlled Gaza, Arafat 
arretted 160 fundamentalists in a 
two-day Iweep last week. 

Ararat bad been reluctant to 
ueck down on Hamas since autono
my wa established in Gua and 
J ntho in May because the move· 
m at bu conaiderable support in 
the .mp 

On Sunday, Palestinian police 
WIth Ihi ld. and belmets formed a 
human chain around the Gaza', 

ntnl prilOn, where thousands of 
laWnic militants had rallied Balur
diY, threatening to -make Gaza 
burn if their arrested colleagues 
w re Dot releued. Some jailed fun· 
dam nLaliatl belan a bunger strike, 
I ra 1 rtdJo .aid. 

Af\.er th police blocked eight bus-

HI " .\,,\ " .\) /U \tc)\ I I> 

D ndants of Grant 
call fo repair of tomb 

took control of the tomb in 1959. 
In a vilit earll r thi, year, Interior 

SKll'I!t.airv BnlC8 Babbitt said the aite 
could Ide $5 mill on to $10 million in 

no atlollt. The Grant family and a 
~ rm r Grant lite volunteer, Frank 

Iturro, filed a law.ult In April 
aimed It fof'Cing the federal govern· 
ment to reItore the monument. 

P.lrlta omciall "Id the lawluh 
wa. ftivoioul. 

Tbe threlt of relnterrin, the 
rem In of Grant Ind bl. wile at 
another .Ite cornu just leven 
monthl aI\er offtclala in filinol. pro
poaed crealinl I DeW burial alte for 
th Oranll. 

Orlnt, the 1 tb pre.ldent, lived 
In Galena, 111., after the Civil War. 
At hi requeat, thll I.neral WII 
burl d In Ne1\' York. HI. ornate 
tomb, with Iu dom rl.lng high 
above the Hud80n River, wa. dedi
cated In 1897. 

'Th Orant famUy doet have the 
I II paw r to reinter th.ir ance.· 
tort if they 10 chOlle," Scaturro laid. 
-rht rederallOvernment cannot dla
.....,.d the will oftllt Ol'lnt family." 

loads of students from Islamic Urn· 
versity on the southern outskirts of 
Gaza City, the students marched 
toward the tiny Jewish settlement 
of Netzarim. Netzarim is one of sev· 
eral Jewish settlements which 
remain in the strip under Israeli 
army guard pending a final agree· 
ment on their status. 

The students threw stones at the 
Israeli soldiers guardinl the settle
ment and at Palestinian police who 
formed a buffer between tbe two 
groups, a Palestinian officer at the 
scene said. 

Settlers said the rioters were 
armed. Israeli troops ordered the 
settlers to go home and called a 
helicopter to take a woman in labor 
to the hospital, Israel radio said. 

Several hours later, Palestinian 

police persuaded the rioters to dis· 
perse. Lt. Abu Mohammed said 
there were no casualties. 

·We are sorry the Palestinian 
police protected the Israeli soldiers 
instead of us,» said Mazen Salamah, 
a 21·year-old student. 

Despite the disturbance, the 
Israeli Cabinet decided to lift a 
nearly weeklong closure on the 
Gaza Strip today. The restrictions 
had prevented tens of tho\l&llllds of 
Guans from reaching jobs in Israel. 

Rabin's spokesman, Benny 
Cohen, said the prime minister 
decided after the weekly Cabinet 
meeting to resume autonomy talks 
Tuesday. Ministers quoted Rabin as 
saying he hadn't intended to call off 
the talks, but only to summon the 
chief negotiator for consultations. 

OUr warm, friendly environment and gentle care 
offer a more relaxing dental experience. 

803 East Market Street 
Jowa Ci~ Iowa 

337-7791 
8frt!.lunp '1114 ,tretJ-J afrfr()in/",MlJ -""'laJk 

.JI" imm.once fH'~letI 

. 
the other side containing a North 
statement followed by information 
the group says proves North lied in 
each case. 

"We're boping that folks will buy 

a lot of them and drop them in lriela' 
bags on Halloween,- Holton said. • • 

Spokespersons for Kennedy and 
North did not return calls seeking. 
comment. 

. Rake 
~ 

theMoney! ~ 
b" By donating life-saving 
." plasma twice a week 

Earn over 112Q a month. 
New DoIror IkJIrIIs 
~ In ibis IIIlIl1lll ~ 
$lffor your .first tIotuItion 

£'\:plres Oct. 21, 94 

M-Th 1()'7 
Frt10-4 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 
featuring over 600 coats and 400 pants in stock 

.~~ 

Buaaboo Parka 1>1 

$11800 Tills 
extra 

Reg. Price $154 

Powder Kea 1>1 

$12900 ;,: 
Reg. Price $171 .50 

Wblrllblrd hrka no 

$14500;: 
Reg. Price 5187 

All other Columbia adult & children's outerwear 
also available at the lowest prfces you'll find an"IU/h,AI'A 

We feature the largest selection of ski 
equipment In eastern lowal 

ALPINE 
Skis: K2, Atomic, Elan, Salomon, Head, VoIkI- Packages available 
Bindings: Salomon, Mal1ler, Gaze, Tyrolla, Ess - ALL ON SALE 
Boots: Salomon, Koflach, Toenles, San Marco - ALL ON SALE 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Skis: Jarvinen, Kamu, Atomic 
Boots & Bindings: Salomon Profil System Packages Available 
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Prize picks questioned 
T he Noble Peace Prize was awarded Friday to Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin, Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres 
and Palestine Liberation Organization leader Yasser Arafat for 
their work in hammering out and signing the Oslo, Norway, peace 
agreement which Jed to Palestinian self-rule fu Gaza. 

Ararat's award was not without controversy. Some in the interna
tional community recoiled in horror at the idea of a terrorist turned 
negotiator winning the peace award. A member of the Nobel peace 
committee said he would resign in protest of the a ward to Arafat. 

Of course, Arafat hasn't always been a terrorist. After his gradu
ation from college. he went to work engineering the construction of 
roads throughout the oil fields of the Middle East. Evidently 
Ararat's work was lucrative 'and rewarding; he hasn't held a normal 
job since he walked from the oil fields into the ranks of the PLO. 
Some ll'eports speculate that his personal fortune at the time was in 
excess of $1 million. His uncanny fund-raising ability to write a 
personal check for PLO supplies allowed him to advance up the 

.chain of command quickly. 
: The Nobel Peace Prize carries an award of $933,000. That figures 
:out to $311,OO() for each of the three recipients. It's probably safe to 
;ilssume that his share of the prize money will help replace the out· 
of·pocket expenses he has amassed in the past 30 years. 

:; The secretary of the peace committee said th'e Nobel Peace Prize 
• isn't the granting of sainthood - this may be the understatement 
'9f the 'year. South African terrorist turned president Nelson Man· 
:dela was a co-winner last year. . 
: Last week, a 19-year-old Israeli·American soldier was kidnapped 
: by the Islamic extremist group Hamaa. The Israeli government was 
:tonvinced the soldier was qeing held in Gaza right up until the 
~ inoment it realized the soldier was in the Israeli-occupied section of 
, the West Bank. 
': Within hours of winning the peace prize Friday, Prime Minister 
, Rabin ordered commandos to storm the house where the soldier 
!'las being held. The soldier, a commando and thrlle kidnappers 
. were killed and eight others were wounded. It was an unusual day 
for the cause of peace. 

In years past, truly peaceful people like the Rev. Dr. Martin 
• Luther King Jr. and Mother Teresa of Calcutta have won the Nobel 
Peace Prize. But so did Menachem Begin and Anwar el-Sadat for 
their 1978 Israeli-Egypt peace agreement, which was negotiated by 
then President Jimmy Carter. Some say former President Jimmy 
Carter should have won the Nobel Peace Pri~e this year for his 

' negotiating work in South Korea and Haiti. _ 
Since the first award in 1901, the committee has honored those 

· who face poverty, violence and injustice with empty hands and 
peaceful hearts. It also has awarded the prize to soldiers, terror· 
ists, politicians and armies. This year the committee elected to hon· 

-or men who came together to forge the first link of coexistence in a 
thousand·year-old religious conflict. 

As violence increases in our ever-shrinking world, Carter will be 
, called again to negotiate peaceful solutions to other conflicts. He'll 
have other opportunities to win the Nobel Peace Prize. 

· . :,,'tt'18H,_ 

Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

:Making.lines in the sand 
As the American military trods through the world doling out 
democracy in foreign countries, it would like us to believe that all 
countries (including our own) are each composed of one nation and 

• one people with a similar history and a sense of common struggle. 
• This ·is a convenient assumption because it justifies American out-
rage when a big country such as Iraq picks on a tiny country like 

~ Kuwait. Ignoring the political and cultural divisions within a coun· 
: try's borders allows us to view every crisis in terms of two major 
: players: the aggressor and the victim. 
: However, most countries' borders have very little to do with the 
: people living inside them. Many regional maps were redrawn in 
: the stuffy offices of London during the end of the colonial period. 
: The new border delineations were meant to serve the needs of the 
: former colonists and had nothing to do with the needs of the colo· 
: ~ized. The ethnic .identity of the people that were to become citi
o zens of these new countries was not taken into consideration. Euro
• peans simply drew boxes, lines and circles on these maps as they 
· divided the world' into "spheres of influence." 
• Iraq falls into this category, for its status as nation-state was cre
• ated by the British. In 1921, England implemented a constitutional 
: monarchy and granted it independence in 1932. The people who we 
consider "Iraqis" had very little loyalty to their leaders or to the 

· concept of an Iraqi nation - they had always identified ;with their 
~ own "clan" group or ethnic origin. The Kurds are one such example. 
: The portrayal of Kuwait as one nation with a common culture 
: and history is also inaccurate. Before the discovery of oil, those 
• who lived in what is now Kuwait were primarily Bedouin nomads 
: engaged in pearl fishing. Their allegiance was to their individual 
: tribes, not to the political entity of Kuwait. 

. : This trend contiDu~s today. Currently, 60 percent of the people 
• in Kuwait are foreigners. Their loyalty is not to Kuwaiti statehood, 
but to the money they're making in the Persian Gulf. Should 

: Kuwait fall, they would move to Bahrain or Qatar, and it would be 
' businells as usual. The 40 percent of the population who are actual· 
ly Kuwaiti citizens live hl unimaginable luxury. Having a border 

{drawn around their oil wells and defended by the United States 
~ certainly serves their economic interests. Becoming citizens of the 
: 19th province of Iraq does not. 
, Knowing that the legitimacy of'current Persian Gulf borders is 
!tenuous makes Iraqi actions easier to understand. Does this justify 
: its occupation of Kuwait? No. But it is very important to realize 
: that boundaries in the Middle East are a recent development and 
: are for better or worse quite fluent. The border between Iraq and 
: Kuwait is nothing more than an arbitrary line in the sand designed 
; to protect the economic interests of some at the' expense of others. 
: Defending that line did not merit a war the first time, and it cer· 
ltainly does not merit another. 
I . 

Laurl Fokkenl 
Editorial Writer 

°LmERS POilCY Letters to the editor must ·be signed and must Include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 4,00 words: The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

°OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Dally Iowan· are 
those of the signed authors. 'The Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues w~ltten by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 WQrds in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length;styie and darity. 

Opposed camps do not a community make 
Community. Depending on First, to the liberals: Are you hon atiy going 

how you define it, your com· to sit fac to faoe with me and teU m th re are 
munity lives up to or fal18 fascist!! in Johnson County? I do not believ you. 
short of your expectations. Board of Supervisors member Don hr may be 
My dictionary says it is a a curmudgeon, but he ia a lovabJ curmudgeon 
group of people living in unless you back him into a com r nd ,hak • 
close proximity with a stick at him. Then you might get bitten for your 
shared government. My trouble, but that hardly makes him Q brown· 
heart tells me something shirt. 
else: that I am a creature Now, to the conservative! : Do you rally 
who seeks certain comforts. expect me to buy your line that there I. a aocial· 
Among these are the com· 1st cabal operating in local government barely 

forts of Bociety: approval, opprobrium, a smile concealed just waiting to lP'ab the r Igna of pow· 
and a hello. er if you stout, God·fearing type r lax for on 

It sounds trite, perhaps, but such trivia minute? Come on - Board ofSupervilOrt mem
makes up the glue that holds disparate ele· ber Joe Balkcom'. nergy level might mak you 
ments of a community together. II I can disagree nervous, but he is one of th mOlt hard·workinll, 
with a city councilor but still say hi and earnest fellows rve seen step into office In y are. 
exchange pleasantries with that councilor at the Somewhere along the line, vot n' exp cta· 
Lone Tree Fall Festival, those pleasantries are tlons of elected officials have been t alid in 
transformed from superficial slop into some· favor of cues from a much larger political baW 
thing far more substantial: a vital acknowledg· field. Local voter expectations aren't too f"ncy. 
ment that despite occasional disagreements we We want people who aren't afraid of work, who 
respect one another 8S human beings. read up on things aa necessary and who can g t 

In Johnson County we seem to have shed the along with other. while making hard deelaiotll. 
ideals of community for something small and We want officials to listen - not only to us, hut 
mean. Factionalism and partisan sniping rule to each other. 
the day, for which we can blame both corners of LocaI elected officials probably find that view 
the political boxing ring. Both groups have naive. They would point out that the ability to 
rolled up their sleeves to join in the melee, and admire the work ethic of omeone who politi
they need to know their participation haa cal beliefs irritate you is now perceived III w alt
turned them into a pack of cartoon caricatures. ness, while admitting that you can learn from a 

In the past year we have had shoving matches rural elder statesman is somehow flirting' with 
in the men'a room among Johnson County Board faaclsm. Most of the county'l citizen don't 
of Supervisors members, juvenile media manip- believe either of tho e things. We are growing 
ulation that resulted in expos~s of local Democ- tired of the negative con equence of politlciant' 
rats' old war anecdotes - stories as dubious as rigid postures. 
they were venomous '- and name-calling galore. Johnson County hUIODle of the fin t lected on 

officials in the state. They represent a wondmul 

ED TAYLOR 
~ __ ~~~~~~ .. ..-~ ____ ~ __ ~_~hmP 
~ rom the 'Iowa ~ P"btic. School s rdbook 0\1 ~"sitive lIowu.n ktire: 

Of toS1\.lMES VM~ f-4A"" Sf tEfl1fl> Off~SIVE: A11!RNp7W£S: 

'Ny be. ellw'" too' 
eonvide4 k(ons 

{)AVID M. MAW/O 

Military involvem.ent surprising for Cl-n on 
, . 

American troops are feeding takiDl the Am rican f; with him d I ' Not much I. known a ul North , lit 
refugees from Rwanda, our credibility ~hind. la t prin, tb CIA I ak It. nndm I bout 
8upervising no·fly zones in Durin, the camPailll, Clint.on " daInant orlh Kor a'. nuel ar pon rt grim Th 
Iraq and Bosnia, preventing that Bush'l policy on Haitian tefug tI ".. opUml b vi In th CIA I.h t rth 
the spread of the BOlnian -immoral- and -indefensible." Befor he ev n w •• Ie thin nv 1 t rrom producltI I 
civil war into Macedonia , took office, Clint.on reverted himaeLrand adopted nud r. pon , Th 1m.. VI " that 
propping up a dubiou8 d mo- Busb's policy. Clint.on then t a. hi ,oa! th th. North Kore n Ire d, tbr r 
crat in Haiti and facing down peaceful removal of th coup lead ra in Halti. H m r aud nud ar 110m!». Ith r ." !tnt.on'. 
Saddam Hussein in the Per· finally managed to get an 1fT ment. to lba\. nw n iatlna ..-ill 
sian Gulf. Who would have eiTect, but it didn't last long. of an w nud ar po r n I 

thou~ht that after electing a After bis performance in Somalia and Balnil, North Kor a "th lilt bard-lin 
~ presl~~nt who dodged the the generale In Haiti w re no Ion r impre regim in t.h w rid, II ' 

~ra~ a?d "loath~s the nuhtary we would be nul· with American lhreata. They figured th y could you, it. II n lh tbr 
ltarily ~vo~ved m ,more trouble spots than at any put up at leut aa much of a Ii ht the Somali chi ill JU t 
other tIme lD my life? ' . warlords. The Haitian g neral. reneged on their ago Kim 11 

r ass~ed. that .President .Clinto~ would ~ave agreement and laughed at American threa for I ,died, 
a relatively Isolationist foreign pobcy, conSider- nearly a year Kiio' b -
ing his lack of foreign policy experience and the . '. . p 
mood of the electorate after the Cold War. What Just as It looked li.k ~ w re gom to be who I bel! v d to 
r didn't expect was the thundering decline in settled peacefully in Haiti, Saddlm HUll in InteUi n .. At 
American prestige and influence abroad that ha3 began ma ing hie el~te Republican GuardJ n ar an un1c.no n qUlnht 
forced the Clinton adtninistration to u e force the border of Kuwait In order to tour IOlve. ho h uld 
rather than simply threaten it. Clinton ltood up to t.h telt and immedIately 

Presidents Bush and Reagan left Clinton with dispatcb~ tens ?f t.h?usand of U'o?PI to Kuwtut 
an invaluable legacy. They left American credi- an~ a dIplomatic bhtz at th United Nation . 
bllity at an all-time high among world leaders. It Chnton's clear re80lve hili re llulled In Iraq', 
wal that credibiHty, which reached a peak after ret~at and t~ acceptan of v ral U.N_ 
the Persian Gulf War, that prevented American lutioD8 it preViously had rej ted. 
involvement in many regional conflicte. Simply Unfortunately, Clinton Ippura to hive 
the threat of American foree was enough to aolve acquired thi backbone becaule It' campaign 
most problems. 8ealon rather than from any under.tandlng of 

Clinton squandered that legacy within months his paat mistake •. Buried In th back pag • of 
of coming to office. The firat two foreign policy many papers last week wal an Auocilted Pre 
crises CUnton faced were remarkable only for the article which 8howed the pattern of vacillation 
vacillation and timidity of the Americen continues. 
response. The at.ory detailed how Clinton haa changed 

In Somalia, after Clinton took ~ffice, a handful hiB negotiating strategy with North Korea ov r 
of Americana were killed by a two-bit thug and ita nuclear weapons progr m. B fore, Clinton 
his half-starved, ill-equipped band of followers . wal adamant that inlp cUon. of two military 
Clinton, after weeks of vacil1ation and half. nucl ar reeean:h sitee in North Kor a had to be 
hearted attempt. at apprehending the murder· immediate and thorough. Now Clinton i. willing umn p n on I 
era, stuck his tail between his legs and fled - to wait up to fiv y 8J'I to inspect tho .Ite . 

III :\f)l R\ .\1\ Y .. _ 

What do you think of Chris~ merchandise being available 0 early? 
Anne Fouke, a visitor from 

~sterdan'l, the Netherlands 
"I think It's d little 
too early, and they 
can accomplish the 
same'thing much 
later." 

~yN~rthNp.IUIRnwr 
majoring In political science 

"Thete's too mu h 
c~pit.1hting on 
Chrlsun~ . It lak 
away the rul 
~nlngofit: 

"It', kind III h.Jrd I 
into tilt hn'l 

ma~ spirtt ~n It'l 
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Uplit_ 
Taiwan de erves recognition 
To th Editor: 

over Taiwan, therefore, is fictitious at best, and outright 
aggression at worst. 

In its recent review of U.S. foreign policy towards Tai
wan, the Clinton administration yielded to the pressure 
from the PRC and stated that the United States would not 
support Taiwan 's bid for U.N. membership. Right now, 
there are resolutions pending in Congress which call for the 
United States to support the admission ofTaiwan to the 
United States. Both Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 55, 
introduced by Sen. joseph Lieberman, and House Concur
rent Resolution No. 166, introduced by Rep. Robert Torri
celli, state that it is the sense of the Congress that the 21 
million people of Taiwan deserve to be represented in the 
United Nations and other international organizations. Both 
resolutions enjoy strong bipartisan support in Congress. 

As a committee member of the Taiwanese Collegian, a 
student / scholar organization formed by Taiwanese intel
lectuals in the United States, I strongly believe that Taiwan, 
as a peace-loving nation which has made remarkable 
progress towards democracy in the past few years, does not 
deserve to be isolated in the international community. I 
therefore would like to cali on the American public to give 
their generous support to Taiwan 's quest for membership in 
the United Nations. After ali, recognizing the existence of a 
democratic Taiwan in the international context meets the 
national interest of the United States. 

Tayuan Liu 

Iowa City 

"'iill1m. e'Mk1MiIi 
Hall coordinator supported by RA 

o 

Creating such a big scene for their dismissed RAs, said, "The RAs who 
own benefit has made the entire were interviewed acknowledged 
RA 8y tern look bad. their mistake." 

Some other RAs I have discussed 
thi matter with do not appreciate 
how thi8 mesl has made RAs in 
g neral look. The identity problem 
of RAa could have been avoided if 
the dismissed RAs had admitted 
their mistake (which they did to 
The Daily Iowan ) and left their 
positions as was requested. 

Many people wonder why such a 
harsh course of action was taken 
for Ruch an offense. As RAs, we are 
hired and expected through our job 
duties to be examples for our resi
dents and the hall in general. We 
are also expected to enforce the 
policies laid out in the Residence 
Halll Guidebook, one of which 
every resi.dent receives at move-in. 
Next to noise, alcohol is one of the 
bigg t policy problems in the resi
d nee halls. 

In breaking this strict but need
ed poliey in sueh a manner, the 
RAa involved are now ineffective in 
their duti in enforcing policies. If 
they have to confront alcohol in the 
future, residents will hold no 
respect for them and their authori
ty. They are no longer effective 
examples and enforcers to the resi
dents of their buildings. 

Furthermore, in signing the (;on
traet and agreeing to being RAs we 

- just like our residents -
to uphold and live up to the poliCies 
that have been adopted by the resi
d nce balls. In essence, they were 
itnowinrly breaking a policy, and 
now they are being punished for it. 
Tb Y len w it was wrong, and they 
kn w they would get into trouble. 
In fact, In the Dl article that broke 
the atory, Doug Marolla, one of the 

As RAs, we are hired and 
expected through our job 
duties to be examples for 
our residents and the hall 
in general. 

Marona knew that it was a mis
take - no question of confusion. 
What were they expecting to hap
pen because of such an infraction 
of a known residence hall policy? 

One might argue that the under
age RAs were uncomfortable in the 
situation and were afraid to leave 
or to confront the individuals with 
the alcohol about the problem that 
arose from it. That is understand
able, but if that excuse were legiti
mate in every circumstance then 
quite a bit of policy violations 
would not be confronted in the 
halls. It is not an easy thing to con
front people with alcohol, but we 
are paid to do so. The underage 
RAs should have said that what 
was happening was wrong and con
fronted the others. They did not. 

These seven RAs broke policy 
and were not doing their jobs they 
were hired for. Cheryl Hoogerwerf
Reardon was correct and justified 
in her actions and she has the sup
port of not only myself but of 
numerous other RAe across the 
campus. 

Mike Nixon is a junior political science 
and prelaw major. He is the RA for the 
C300 wing of Hillcrest Residence Hall. 

15 
Routes to 

igher Learning 
ALL 15 eu ROUTES BEGIN AND END OOWNTOWN 

WA HIN TON T .• NORTH SIDE OF OLD CAPITOL MALL 

YE on all the driving hassles. 
Ride the bus-

• It th marter way to get around town. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

CAF reproaches DI for 
"shoddy" journalism 
To the Editor: 

The Daily Iowan, a so-called ·stu
dent" newspaper, has suffered from a 
recent spate of badly researched arti
cles, blatant errors in editing, misuse of 
quotes and a disinterest on the part of 
DI reporters to cover events on cam
pus. I don't want to sound like a con
spiracy theorist, but most of this shod
dy journalism has centered around 
things having to do with the Campaign 
for Academic Freedom. 

Several incidents come to mind that 
demonstrate a pattern of less than 
award-winning journalism. tn Febru
ary, CAF organized a panel discussion, 
and last April CAF sponsored a public 
speak-out - each event attended by 
at least 60 faculty, students and staff 
who presented their positions on the 
classroom materials policy in open dis
cussions. Even though CAF sent out 
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press releases to the local press a week 
in advance, the 01 failed to send a 
reporter to cover either of these 
events. 

More recently, CAF organized a 
public forum and invited Dean of Stu
dents Phillip jones to defend the 
restrictions he placed on CAF, prevent
ing our group from placing literature 
tables or holding rallies on the Pen
tacrest. Although Dean Jones declined 
our invitation, more than 70 members 
of the UI community gathered to voice 
their frustration and anger at the 
administration's strong-arm tactics lim
iting free speech. Even though a 
reporter from The New York Times 
attended this event, the 01 was con
spicuously absent. When CAF member 
jean Fallow asked Metro Editor 
Heather Pitzel about this lack of cover
age, Pitzel stated that she didn't see 
any reason to send out a reporter if 
Dean jones wasn't going to be there. 

In other words, the voice of one UI 
administrator is more important than 

those of over 70 faculty, students and : 
staff. And I thought this was a student 
newspaper. Get a clue, 01 editors. It 
takes more than doing a bad imitation 
of USA Today with four photos of stu
dents and their answers to prefabricat
ed questions on the bottom of your 
Viewpoints Pages if you want to repre
sent students' opinions with some 
modicum of responsibility. 

I challenge the 01 to come to CAF's 
rally against the regents Wednesday at 
12:15 on the Pentacrest Not only will 
it be interesti ng to see how the 01 edits 
this letter but also to see how it cover5 
an event in which students will be 
speaking out against the administra
tion. If the 01 fails to send a reporter, it 
will speak volumes about whose opin
ions this -student- newspaper really 
represents. 

I'r~ Ileyft 

Co-chairman 
Campaign for Academic Freedom 

1 
.... ,./DeIIM .... 11H willi the MtIic Dmor and Company 
Monday, Odcbor 2A, 3 :3~:OO Theatre a, TMaITt auu.. . "" and optn 10 1M public 

... • ., ............ I ....... in the Auditorium willi the Mistic Director 
T •• .day, CXtobor 25 • For ~ckol hoIdon Oftty 

SoniorCilitan, UI SIudont, GIld Y04lltl d'1ICOUIIh Oft 01...." 
POI ncm IIiPOIlIAnoN call (3191335-1160 
0"' .... 101 ........... 0, 1-8()O..HANCHER 
TOO and di.abilities inquiries con (319) 335-1158 

SUPPORTED &V 
THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT 

FOR THE ARTS. 
ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FROM 

GROUP 5 HOSPITALITY. 

Attend the 

Graduate and Professional 
School Fair 

VISIT WITH REPRESENTAnvES FROM OVER 
65 SCHOOLS TO LEARN ABOUT PROGRAMS 

THAT BEST FIT YOUR CAREER GOALS, 
INTERESTS AND ACADEMIC BACKGROUND. 

SCHOOLS ATTENDING THE FAIR 
ca...., •• (Multiple ProtIr ..... , 
Bradley University 
Cornell University 
Drake University 
Fair Street Communication 
Harvard Divinity School 
Illinois State University 
Indiana State University 
Iowa State University 
Kaplan Education Center 
Maharishi International University 
Mankato State University 
Oklahoma State University 
St. Cloud State University 
The Texas MM University 
The University of Iowa 
The University of Iowa - College of Education 
The University of Iowa - College of Engineering 
The University of Iowa - Urban & Regional Planning 
University of Kansas 
University of Minnesota 
University of Nebraska 
The University of Northern Iowa 
The University of Northern Iowa -

Graduate Program in PubliC Policy 
University of Notre Dame 
Washington University 
Western Illinois University 

."ne .. 
Creighton University -Graduate Business Programs 
Northern Illinois University - Graduate Studies In Business 
University 01 Illinois (Chicago) - MBA Program 
University of Illinois (Champaign-Urbana) - MBA Program 
The University of Iowa - Hospital and Health Administration 
The University 01 Iowa -School of Management 
The University 01 Kansas - School of Business 
University 01 Minnesota - Master of Business Taxation 

Program 
University of SI. Thomas - Graduate School of Business 

HMIth/llecllUI 
Creighton University -

School of Pharmacy & Allied Health Prof's 
illinois College 01 Optometry 
Iowa State Unlvershy - College of Veterinary Medicine 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Logan College of Chiropractic 
Midwestern University 
National College 01 Chiropractic 
Northwestern College of Chiropractic 

Pennsylvania College of Optometry 
Ross University -

School of Medicine and Veterinary Medicine 
Rush University/St. Luke's Medical 
Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine 
U. of Osteopathic Med./Health Sciences 
The University of Iowa -College 01 Dentistry 
The University of Iowa - Hospital & Health Administration 
The University of Iowa -College of Medicine 
University of Iowa -Dept. 01 OpthalmologylQrthoptlcs 
The University of Iowa -

Preventive Medicine & Environmental Health 
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
Washington University - Program In Physical Therapy 

I.8w 
Creighton University - School of Law 
Drake University - Law School 
Hamllne University - School of Law 
Chlcago-Kent College 01 Law 
Loyola University of Chicago' - School of Law 
Minnesota Paralegal Institute 
Northern Illinois University - College of Law 
Oklahoma City University -School of Law 
Roosevelt University - Lawyer's Assistant Program 
St. Louis University School of Law 
University of Cincinnati -College of Law 
The University 01 Iowa -College of Law 
University of Notre Dame Law School 
Washington & Lee University School of Law 
Washington University School of Law 
William MHchell College d Law 
Yale Law School 

SPECIAL PROGRAM 
IIQE •• NI.NTO GRADUAtE ICHOOLII 

Tonight, IIondIIr, Oct ....... 17 . 
7p ..... 
W111~ 

Hear a panel (jacusslon about strategies for getting 
into graduate and professional school. Topics will 
Include finances, essays, testing, referenoes, and 

succeedln In school. 

'pan.arM ..,. 
The Graduate and Profeaslonal School Fair 

Planning Committee 
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APPEALS 
Continued from Page 1A 
. Michele Beverly, the fonner RA for 
the 3200& of Burge Residence Hall, 
hosted the party where the infrac
tion occurred. She said the split 
among the seven RAs won't become a 
personal issue. 

said. "They (Residence Services) 
want to get this taken care of and 
get RAs on those floors." 

Residents on Beverly's floor said 
they don't understand why their RA's 
appeal was denied and others were 
approved. 

were pleased that their RA, Gee Cee 
Najera, was reinstated. 

"Cee Cee seems like a nice per
son," said UI sophomore Jenny Wel
ter. "I don't think people should be 
guilty by association." 

Welter said Najera's punishment 
was too harsh for her mistake. 

·We're still friends," she sald. "I 
was happy they got their jobs back. 
It's not their fault 1 didn't get my job 
back." 

The possibility of a new RA on her 
former floor will be a change for all 
involved, Beverly said. 

"If they let 80me of them back, 
they should let all of them back," 
said UI freshman Laura Connor. 

Connor and other residents of her 
floor said getting used to a new RA 
will be difficult if Beverly's second 
appeal is denied. 

"I figure that she should have been I---+-=+-+~-+-'-~+~~-'---f------f-'-~~--+-"';""'-'-~ ---i~-+---l 
disciplined for it, being an RA, but 1--IF-I-i-~-'1.,....-:-:--+-:-.;.;.;.....;....--+-;....;..:.----:-~--~~--+--.;..;....~;..:.;..~~~--t.......,;~ 

·FAM aD 
LIF. CD 

firing her was a little extreme," she 
said. "Obviously, if she won her 1--IF-l-r---:,~~-t::---""1":"-'-~-r-"";""---::"'''''''''-------+--....;....:.,.-~-:-'''''';'''''-------l 

BIIAY lID 
lET lID appeal, they decided it was extreme, 

too." aPe II) "It will be an a<ijustment for all of 
them - the new RA and the resi
dents," she said. 

"We were totally adjusted to 
Michele," said UI freshman Amy 
Peacock. "Now we have to a<ijust to 
another RA. We had stuff planned 
with her, and now she's gone." 

Najera was relieved to have her I--IEI-t-'-~-:-:-'--'-:::----""";":----""";"--+-;";';';:";'~~~""-~~';;;:';'~+''-.'-~~~''''-~--~~---I 
job back but refused to speculate on 
why she was rehired and others 

AMe t.D 
ENC • 
USA 

With the second appeal happening 
sometime early this week, Beverly 
said the process should go quickly. 

weren't. I--IEI-t-=---'1:-:-'':--+~-'---:---+---~--I=-:--:~--+'': 
8) 

DISC ., 
"It will be a tough wait, but hope

fully they'll push it through," she 

CHARLES 
Continued from Page lA 
gamble by t he heir to the British 
throne - an apparent attempt to 
revive acceptance of him as the 
future king by being unusually frank. 

Buckingham Palace said Charles 
baa no regrets about cooperating for 
the biography, which describes him 
as bullied and mocked as a child and 
trapped in a nightmare marriage 
with a bored, bulimic, self-absorbed 
and obsessively jealous young wife. 

'Ib the dismay of traditionalists, 
Charles gave author Jonathan DIm
bleby long interviews and unprece
dented access to thousands of his pri
vate letters and diaries for the book, 
'The Prince of Wales." 

The biography is the latest book 

GRADUATION 
Continued from Page lA 

"I suspect if you looked at a selec
tive institution like Harvard, you'd 
see over 90 percent of its students 
graduating in four years," Lindberg 
said. "As I look at rates at the UI, I 
see we're not far out of line when 
conaidering the selectivity we are 
allowed and the kind of institution 
we are. But that doesn't mean we 
don't have room for improvement." 

A key factor to examine when 
determining how well a university 
serves its students is the school's 
retention rate, Lindberg said. Reten
tion rates are defined as the number 
of students who persist in their col
lege education from one semester to 
the next. 

UI retention rates indicate the 
university is satisfying the majority 
ofits students, Lindberg said. Statis
ties from the fall 1993 semester show 
82.3 percent of students completed 
their first year of college and 
enrolled for a second year. 

The reason these rates are indica
tive of how well the UI does its job is 
because most freshmen and sopho
mores are not yet affected by the fac
tors which often lead to dropping 
out, including jobs, marriage and the 
pileup of student loans, Lindberg 
said. 

"I think that the freshman and 
sophomore retention rates are key 

, 
• 

: ~ 

One floor down, in the 2000s of 
Burge Residence Hall, residents 

about the failed marriages of Queen 
Elizabeth U's elder sons, Charles and 
Pribce Andrew. 

Dimbleby, a broadcaster, did not 
allow Charles a veto over the con
tents and refused to make some 
requested changes, said Alan Perci
val, a Buckingham Palace 
spokesman. 

"It would be fair to call it an autho
rized account in that Jonathan Dim
bleby was given substantial a~:ess to 
archival material, letters and diaries 
- as you would expect for a serious 
author," said Percival. 

Charles married the 20-year-old 
Lady Diana Spencer, a nursery 
school teacher and daughter of an 

indicators which show whether an 
institution is serving its students 
well," Lindberg said . "If they stay 
those first two semesters that indi
cates we are doing our job. This is 
because some of those factors that 
affect retention rates - not under 
control of that institution - are not 
really present yet. " 

A common reason students are 
taking longer to graduate i8 that 
many work at least 20 hours a week, 
but Lindberg said this is not always 
a negative factor. 

"It can be argued that in the mod
em era students who go to college 
and make the choice to take fewer 
credit hours and work at least part 
time are gaining valuable work expe
rience," Lindberg said. "Not only do 
they have an income to help their 
parents with expenses, they are 
gaining a sense of independence. As 
long as they do graduate, the combi
nation of a degree, independence and 
work experience is a positive out
come." 

The UI has hired a retention spe
cialist in order to more closely exam
ine reasons why some students drop 
out, Lindberg said. 

The success at the University of 
Michigan can be attributed to the 
many programs aimed at entering 
freshmen, said David Schoem, assis-

"I just don't want to make any rip
ples right now,' she said. 

earl, in a 1981 wedding that was 
watched around the globe. 

The couple formally separated in 
December 1992. They have two chil
dren. 

Dimbleby wrote that Charles' 
father, Prince Philip, had given him 
an ultimatum to marry Diana, say
ing she would other;wise be compro
mised after news got out that she 
had visited Charles at Balmoral, the 
queen's Scottish castle. 

"The prince, in a state of emotional 
confusion, clung to these calcula
tions," wrote Dimbleby. "The pres
sures on him began to sweep him 
toward his destiny." 

The book will be published Nov. 3. 

tant dean for undergraduate educa
tion at Michigan. 

One of the most successful ven
tures at Michigan is its first-year 
seminar programs, which keep more 
than 120 first- and second-year 
courses to a maximum of 25 stu
dents, Schoem said. 

"J guesa we are just trying to bring 
the excellence of a resean:h universi
ty to the first- and second-year stu
dent,· Schoem said. ·Students are 
more liltely to stay and be enthusias
tic about learning if we make it a 
more personal academic environ
ment." 

Many students keep their course 
loads light because they realize the 
importance that grades play in eligi
bility for graduate school, said Dr. 
Phillip Korth, associate dean for 
undergraduate studies in the College 
of Arts and Letters at Michigan 
State. 

Michigan State haa a four-year 
graduation rate of 31.2 percent. 
Korth said this rate, which II lower 
than the University of Michigan'., is 
due to the fact that Michigan State 
is less selective in ita admi8sions 
requirements. 

"We are truly the state university 
of Michigan," Korth said. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz .0905 

ACROSS 
, - Rica 
• Job lor Perry 

MllIOI1 

IOClrNr 
lummary 

, .. Top gr.d. 
"·- W,Gol 

Fun?-
,. Son 01 Seth 

" Jockey 's 
h.ndful 

,. Oovt . agenl 
It Mounties: Abbr. 
10 Mo.nlngful 

Illeneo 
UPIomlnlnl 

'aaluresol 
Allrod E. 
Neuman 

2 .. CAr naval an. 
21 Shrlmpilh 

If urnversi~ of ., Bleck·eyed Item 
MeryI.n player .. ShaWl approyal 

" Siumbl. II Film In whld1 
U Antigonl', Havley 1041111 

,Istlr p'-yeO IWlns 
• Mongo4iln .. Ban.t leap 

dea.n .. One of the 
• The Monk ... • Menendll 

. - Stliey,,- brother, 
37 1887 Edward .. GauchO g .. r 

Jim .. Olmoa .. Elliptical 
film "look 

to Actor Chlney .. LIII WOf'd 01 
.. , Mlnel profit a? fllry lal .. 
41 Guln .. pig or .. Cravingl 

groundhog 14 FI.~ibll FIytf. 
41 Emily lor on. 

Dlcklnlon'e .. PI .. ' HCtlllry 
l'Iomttown D.e OM 

... Air f,e,hen" 
.eent 

..Nlxonlnd 
Schroeder 

DOWN 

I - diem 
,.elZI Iht d.y) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Puccini plexhlCl 
I MOl. IIkl 1101 
• Filament 

mat.rl., 
• Org. .. Sign, check 
• Tabby l'tI' It StyIIIh.1n the 
' ·WI - flO', pl..... • haque, I .g 
• !illiZI II Hal, aplmtr 
• Mediterraneln II MaIIoIca. pot 

apout.r Iltmplo 
to Ag.inlt U Uvlly CI.nCl 
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• PidI out oil 
lineup 

.. Metulnd 
MermM 

... L.ooIt tOO .. 
• StlIt4t1car 

Voted "Best Bookstore in low City" 
by U of I studen 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
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INSIDE 
Scoreboard, 2B. 

Artss & Entf'rtainm nt, 68. 

NFL 
Kan ity Chi ( at Denver 
8ron os, today 8 p,m., K Re. 
Gr n B y Pack IS at Minnesota 
Vikln , Thu~ay 7 p.m., TNT. 

Boxing 
Roberto Dur .. n vs Heath Todd, 
uper mlddl Ights, TlJe5day 8 

p.m" USA. 

Tony M nh" . Ron Id Morgan, 
junior mlddl W('lghU, Wednt'Sday 
8 pm., E PN. 

SportsBriefs 
BASEBALL 
Oriol 

Irq> 

COlLEGE FOOTBAU. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

How many times has a Hayden Fry 
coached Iowa team lost by 40 

points or more? 

See answer on P~ge 2B. 

Hawks repeat five-game slump 

M. Scott Mahukey/TIle Daily Iowan 

Illinois defenders take down Iowa quarterback Mike Duprey in the Hawkeyes' 47-71055 to the lIIini Saturday. Duprey was sacked five times. 

Iowa's Fry digs deep to fill quarterback position 
OougAJden 
The Dally Iowan 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - Iowa's quarterback 
WOH continued Saturday against Dlinois. 

After the game, Iowa coach Hayden Fry said 
he already is looking to players in other posi
tions to step in at quarterback. 

The Hawkeyes were forced to fmish the game 
with Duprey, then the fourth-team quarterback, 
because second-string Matt Sherman was out 
with a broken bone in his foot and Bates could 
not play with a sore elbow. 

The Hawkeyes entered the game down to 
tbelr final two healthy quarterbacks in Mike 
Duprey and Corby Smith. By the end of the 
,ame, Duprey and Smith were both sidelined 
and Iowa WII8 left with a gimpy Jefferson Bates 
to caU the lignala. 

"This week we're already trying to check and 
find out who played quarterback in high school 
that I can move in. The only two names that I Fry said it would be a few days before he 

knew who his quarterbacks will be Saturday 
when Iowa hosts Michigan State. 

After allowing just one sack all Beason, Iowa 
,ave up five sacka Saturday and the artificial 
turf' at Memorial Stadium took its toll. 

H[ think we do some things we 
shouldn't be doing as quarterbacks. 
Mike (Duprey) and myself and even 
Ryan (Driscoll) tend to go full speed." 

"I guess it would be a real long shot but I 
really think it's going to be two more weeks 
before Matt Sherman can come back from a bro
ken foot," Fry said. • All the rest of them are 
gone. I don't know how long Duprey will be out 
and I don't know how long Corby will be out, 
but it looks bad right now." 

Duprey atarted the game and completed BeV-
n paaeee for 65 yards before going 'down in the 

rourth quarter. Smith, the No. 5 quarterback, 
ltepped in and led the Hawkeyes on a 79-yard 
drive before being carried off the field with a 
JpTained ankle. 

Corby Smith, Iowa quarterback 

can think of right now would be (receiver) Willie 
Guy as a possibility and (defensive back) Plez 
Atkins,· Fry said. 

Smith said he expects to be back next week 
and added Iowa's quarterbacks sometimes leave 
themselves open for injuries. 

Bates, limited with a 80re elbow, was forced 
into tb game and threw a 1-yard touchdown 
pal to punter Nick Gallery for Iowa's only 
touchdown. 

Saturday was not Iowa's first run of bad luck 
at quarterback. Last week late in the second 
quarter against Indiana, starter Ryan Driscoll 
ended his season with a broken collarbone. 

"I think we do some things we shouldn't be 
doing as quarterbacks. Mike (Duprey) and 
myself and even Ryan (Driscoll) tend to go full 
speed. I think we're tough,W Smith said. "We'll 
all be OK." \ 

Sanders stars in his 'house' 
ANodated Pms 

Who eay. the NFL bas to be a 
~amlport? 

Certainly not Deion Sanden, 
who liain etarred 1010 Sunday in 

an 'rlncileo'S 42-3 rout of the 
Allanta Fal(()DJ. 

Playilli for the lint time againat 
th Falcon. in the city where he 
played football for nve yean and 

ball ror four, Sanden returned 
.n Interception 93 yarde for a 
touchdown, ,ot in n.tfi,ht with 
Andre Rl on and thin lat on the 
bench for the .econd half with a 
pvln b\iury. 

Young's near-perfect day - 16 of 
16 for 143 yards and four TO PIl8S
ea - and left. no doubt about the 
beet team in the NFC West. The 
4gen are 6-2, the Falcons 4-3. 

"You see him get into a fight and 
you think 'what's he doing? What's 
he doing?' " Young aaid. "Then he 
returns an interception 93 yards 
for a touchdown. It's a tribute to 
his playing ability." 

The 4gen jumped to a 21-0 lead 
in the first 15:06 on Young'. 10-
yard TD pass to Ricky Watters, 
Tim McDonald'1I 49-yard TO return 
of a Craig Heyward fumble and 
Young'e I-yard TD pasa to Jerry 
Rice. 

play ended, Sanders swung first 
and each player got in a few punch
es before officials stepped in and 
penalized the cornerback. 

The play led to a 34-yard field 
goal by Norm Johnson and set up 
an exciting sequence 88 the Fal
cons got the ball again and moved 
to the 4gera' 10 on a paas interfer
ence call against Sa'nders. Three 
plays later, Sanders intercepted 
Jeff George's pIl8B and raced down 
the sideline past the Atlanta 
bench. He turned and started 
pointing at the Falcons and talking 
to them 18 he went into his patent
ed high-step routine. 

At the hair, it WII8 28-3 and the 
Falconi never had a chance a8 

Iowa matches 
last season's 0-5 
streak after 47-7 
loss to Illinois 
Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

CHAMPAIGN, Dl. - Iowa's lack 
of depth bas never been more evi
dent than it WII8 during Saturday's 
47-7 loss at Dlinois. 

With Parker Wlideman as Iowa's 
only firat-team defensive lineman 
available, the Hawkeyes looked 
helpless, giving up 478 total ofTen
sive yards to the Illini. 

Iowa was burnt repeatedly as 
Illinois passed for 311 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

"They're all great kids and play
ing real hard and we're just over
matched," Iowa coach Hayden Fry 
said. "We just don't have the expe
rience or the health to hang in 
there with a quality team.~ 

The Hawkeyes, 2-6 overall and 
0-4 in the Big Ten, extended their 
losing streak to five in a game that 
mimicked last Bell8on's 49-3 loss to 
Dlinois. 

"It's tough, I hate to lOBe, W Ii ne
backer Bobby Diaco said. 'Tve won 
all my life and I don't like losing. 
rm not a quitter, that's one thing 
I'm not." 

The Hawkeyes' losing streak 
equals last year's five-game slump, 
Iowa's longest under Hayden Fry. 

"Times are rough right now, 
we've got to bounce back, play like 
every other game, go in thinking 
we're going to win. Play tough, go 

See SLUMp, P.se 28 

ILLINOiS 47, IOWA 7 
Iowo 0007 7 
IUlnois 17 7 14' 47 

Il-FC Richardson 52 
Il- Holcombe 4 run (Richardson kick) 
Il- Kleln 15 pass from Johnson IRkhordson kick) 
IL- Dilger 14 pass from JanNOn (Richardson kIckl 
Il- Douthard 19 p;w from Johnson (Rich.rd_ 

kldc) 
Il-Douthord 8 run (Richardson kidcJ 
Il- Fe Richardson 48 
Il~ttison 3 run (kid< blocked) 
l.........callery 1 pas. from aates (Mnono kkk) 
"'-59.573 

Fil>! downs 
Rushes-)'iIrds 
Passing 
Return Yards 
Comp-Att-Int 
Punts 
Fumbles-lost 
Penalti.,..Vards 
Time ofPosoessIon 

lOW 
12 
43-1801 
71 
16 
1()'21·1 
6-46 
4-3 
6-40 
28:50 

INDMDUAl STATISTICS 

IU 
22 
42 -1 67 
311 
14 
19-21Hl 
4-47 
2-2 
8-70 
31 :10 

RUSHINC;-Iowa. Show 11·65. Kahl 4-56. Sanies 
8·23. Duprey 15-18, Terry 2·1), DwlW>t 1-5. Smith 
2-4 , IUlnoh. Holcombe 17-101 . Douthard 9-43, Pt.Ir 
7-17. Weaver 1·14, Mallison 4-8. J. Johnson 4-(minus 
16). 

PASSING-Iowa. Duprey 7·17·, -55. eates 2-2'{)" 
8. Smith 1-2·0·8, lilinol •• Johnson 15·20-0-271 , 
Weaver 3·7'{)"39. Hecldinsld 1-1'{)"1 , 

RfCfMNG-Iowa. Price 2·19. Jasper 2·17, Guy 2· 
12 . Terry 1· 10. Dean 1· 8. Shaw 1-5 . Iliinol •• 
Douthard 4-79. DliRer 4-69. Strong ]-69, Mattlson 3· 
34. Fisher 1-22. OUlidc 2· 17, !deln I - IS, Cushing 1-
6, 

After the "me, Sandera and 
Rison mit near midfield and 
buapd - twice. 

-nu. II my hOUle," Sanden laid. 
'1 bWlt W. hou ." 

Then the game went into Prime 
Time. Just 3:22 into the aecond 
quarter, Sandera locked up with 
hill former teammate and when the 

Atlanta had six turnovers. Young AlIOCu,ted Presl 

ander. ov reh.dowed Steve 

Alabama 17 
Tennessee 13 

Colorado State 47 
Texa EI·Paso 9 

45 Arizona 10 
7 Washington State 7 

A'M 41 Auburn 36 

21 Florida 33 

35 .rf~am YounS 21 

14 Notre Oame 14 

was replaced by Elvis Grbac early Atlanta's Andre Rison (80) and San francisco's Deion Sanders (21) 

See NfL, ,. 21 embrace after the 4gers downed the Falcons 42·3. ' 

The Scoreboar-d 

Miami's Bernie Parmalee (30) rushed for a 
career-high 150 yards on 30 carries Sunday 
to help the Dolphins gain sole possession of 
first place in the AFC East. See story, page 
2B. 

DOLPHINS RAIDERS 

17 

Arizona 
Washington 

Pittsburgh 
Cincinatti 

Indianapolis 
Buffalo 

Miami 
L.A .. Raiders 

N,Y. Jets 
New England 

e 

19 
16 

14 
10 

27 
17 

20 
17 

24 
17 

LA. Rams 17 
N.Y. Giants 10 . 

MONDAY NIGHT 
FOOTBALl 

Kansas CIty at· 
San Frandsco 42 Denver 
Atlanta 3 8 p.m., KCRG 

San Diego 36 THURSDAY NIGHT 

New Orle~ns 22 FOOTBAll 

Dallas 24 
Green Bay at 
Minnesota 

Philadelphia 13 7 p.m., TNT 
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Scoreboard 

Five, including twice this season. 

ON THf lINE 
This week's winner of On The Line Is larry Millo. 
Winners recelw an On The line T-shIrt. Other win· 
ners Include: Brian Anderson. Denise Laity. Mark 
Wrighlon, AI Slroh. jeff Isaacson. Cora Kelly. Chiao· 
Hua Wang. David Tweeton, Brert Goodmon and 1111 
WIeder 
On The U", Rtf"k" 
Illinois 47. Iowa 7 
Penn State 3'. Michigan 24 
Ohio State 23. MIch~ Stlte 7 
Northweslem 37. Mlnne5llla 3' 
Purdue 27, WlSCOIISin 27 
f.ubom 36, Flo<ida 33 
ArizOna to. Washingron 7 
CoIo<ado 45, OklohOma 7 
Nebraska 17, Kansas Stale 6 
Alabama ' 7. Tennessee,3 
roe breaker: Dartmouth' 4, Ylle '3 

CROSS COl JNl RY 
IOWA STATE INVITATIONAL 

Team results: , . Mlsoouri 52, 2. illinois St.te 73, 3. 
Orake 85. 4. Iowl 100. 5. Iowa State 108, 6. North· 
ern Iowa 121. 7. Houston '42. 8. MISIOIIrl · Kansas 
City 24' . 

IndMdual ,""'II: 1. Jo Falrdougll (ISU). '7:5' : 2. 
Erin 80land (Iowa), 18:02; 3. Sue Dassell (III. 51), 
'8:'7; 4. Brittany Johnson (III. 51), '8:23; 5. ChriSty 
Bench (Heus). 18:23; 6. Rebecca Davis (MIS). 18:39; 
7. Nicki Webber (MIS), '8:43; 8. Jenny Schmeichel 
(III. 51), , 8:47; 9. Emily Montgomery (UNII, 16:48; 
'0. Gina DeWitt (Orake).16:51. 

OIher Iowa finishers: 15. Shawn Fleck, , 9:07; '6. 
Kienten Pauling. 19:08; 33. Bed<y Coleman. 20:02; 
34. Staci Spar's. 20:08; 36. Natalie Kleinfelter, 
20:12; 40. IItAAa 6ennlng. 20:22; SO. Nicole Brown, 
2':00. 

AUBURN INVITATIONAL 
Team Rtf"lIS: 1. illinois 32, 2. Auborn 56, 3. Geersla 
Tech 70. 4. Iowa 96, S. South Alabama' 17.6. Geor
gia State 165.7. Troy State '80, 8. Alabama-8irmlng
!lam 209, 9. Mercer 278, '0. Alobama State 284. 

Top F!we IndMd~: , . K .... n Graham (Gn. 23:33; 
2. Carlos Gibbs (Aub), 23:40; 3. Fried Rademacher 
(Aub), 13:54; 4. David Edber8 (III), 13:55; 5. Eric 
Henson (III), 24:00. 

Iowa flnlsllets: , 2. Matt Gerard. 24:24; , 6. Pete 
Mc Dowell. 24:35; 19. Jared Pittman, 24:40; 22. 
Mike Bakker, 24:44; 27. Chad Feeldr' 24:53; 28. 
Troy Hollatz . 24:55; 33. Marc Roeh. 25:12; 34. 
Daw NovoIny, 25:17; 41. Rod Rerko, 25:30. 

COLLEGE POLLS 
The Top Twenty Five teams In The As6bciated Press 

college football poll, With first ·place IOOtes in paren
theses, records thrOU8h Oct 15, total points based on 
25 points fo< • first place \/Ote through one point for a 
25th place \Ote, and ranking In the previous poll: 

I.PennSt.('9) 
2.CoIora<lo('51 
3.Nebraska(251 
4.Auburn(J) 
5.Florida 
6.TexasA&M 
7.Miami 
8.A1abama 
9.Washingron 
10. FloridaSt. 
11 . Michigan 
12. CoioradoSt. 
13. Tew 
, 4. Arizona 
15. NorthCarolina 
\ 6. SyraOJse 
7. Vi'1!inia T ech 

18. Utih 
19. KamasS!. 
20. Duke 
2'. 8rigllamYoung 
22.8ostonColle!Ie 
2l. WashingronSt. 
24. OhioSl 
25. Virginia 

Record PIs p., 
6-{)-{) 1.487 J 
6-<>-<>1 ,474 4 
7-{)-{)1.463 2 
7-0-0'.402 6 
5-1-{) '.'96 1 
6-{)-{) 1,188 7 
4·'-{) 1,131 6 
7-{)-{) 1.130 10 
5-1-{) 1,128 9 
4·1-{) 1.02' 11 
4-2-{) 937 5 
7-{)-{) 826 13 
4·1-{) 6'7 12 
5-1-<> 764 '4 
5-1-<> 717 15 
5·'-<> 56' 18 
6-,-{) 535 19 
6-0-0 414 21 
4·1-(1 39' 16 
6-0-0 316 25 
6-'-0 258 
3-2-0 227 24 
4-2-0 209 20 
5·2-0 '02 
5·' -0 95 

Others receiving votes: North Carolina State 78, 1I1i
flOis 71, Purdue 62, Southern Cal 36. Notre Dame 
31. WIStOf'I~n 27, Indiana 15, Oklahoma '4. Baylor 
6, Kansas 8, Bowling Green 7. Mississippi SL 4. 

USA TODAY-CNN Top 2S 
The USA TODAY·CNN (ootball coaches' poll. with 
first-place votes In parentheses, record through Oct. 
'5. total points based on 25 points (or a forSl ·place 
VOle through one poinl (or a 25th-place vote, and 
ptevious ranking: 

, .PennState(22) 
' 2.Nebraska(31) 
3.Coiorado(9) 
4.Mlami 
5Alabam. 
6.Fiorida 

NFL 

Reoo<d PIs P\OS 
6-0-0 1.504 3 
7-0-0' .498 2 
6-0-0 1.458 4 
4-1-0 ' ,283 7 
7-0-0 , .271 6 
5·1-01 ,254 , 

7.florldasrate 
8.Arlzona 
9.T.,..s 
10. NorthCarolina 
". CoIor.doSt. 
'2. Mlchillan 
13. virginTaTech 
14. Syracuse 
'5. Utah 
, 6. KansasSt. 
17. Duke 
18. Brif'amYoung 
, 9. OhoeState 
20. WashlngronSt. 
2' . NorthCarolinaSt. 
22. Vlr81nia 
23. 8ostonCoifege 
24. Indiana 
25. illinois 

4·'-01 ,188 6 
5-'·0 997 10 
4-1-() 975 9 
5·1·0 935 '2 
7-0-<> 927 1) 
4·2-<> 914 5 
6-1-0 745 14 
5·1-0 729 '5 
6-0-0 623 '8 
4·1-0 559 " 
6-0-0 543 23 
6-1-0 499 2S 
S-2-O 424 22 
4-2-0 328 11 
5-'-0 321 24 
5-1-0 223 
3-2-0 '91 
S·I-O 124 
4-2-0 123 

Olhers receiving votes: Wisconsin '22. Notre 
Dame 117, Baylor 66, Oklahoma 81. Purdue 59, 
Southern Cal 24, Bowling Green 6, Tennessee 6. Fres
no State 4, Georgia 3, Kansas 2, Oreson 2. Mlssls!ippi 
State' , South Carolina 1 . 

me IlN SIANlJlNCS 
Conf_ AllCamtl 
W l T W l T 

Penn Sl 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Purdue 2 0 , 4 , 1 
Indiana 2 , 0 5 1 0 
Ohio St 2 1 0 5 2 0 
liineis 2 1 0 4 2 0 
Michigan 2 1 0 4 2 0 
Wisconsin 2 1 1 3 2 1 
Nrthwstrn 1 2 0 2 3 , 
Mich. St. 1 2 0 2 4 0 
Iowa 0 4 0 2 5 0 
MIMeSOVl 0 4 0 2 5 0 

AMIRICAN CONfEIENC£ 
bot 

W L TI'rt I'f ,,, 
Miami 5 2 o .714 t80 146 
Buffalo 4 3 o .571 134 143 
N.Y. Jets 4 3 o .571 116 122 
IndianapoliS 3 4 0 .429 140 145 
NewE1"nd 3 4 0 .429 175 '83 
Centr. 
a-land 5 1 o .833 129 66 
Pittsborgll 4 2 0 .667 114 "1 
HouSton I 5 0 .'67 87 134 
Cincinnati 0 6 0 .000 88 143 
WttI 

51~ 
, 0 01.000 170 106 

Ka:'...s ty 3 2 0 .600 90 80 
Seattle 3 3 0 .500 130 86 
LA Raiders 2 4 o .333 133 161 
Denver , 4 0 .200 '08 146 
NATIONAl. CONfEIENCE 
bol 

W L T Pd. PI' r" 
Dallas 
Philadelphia 
N.Y. Clants 
Arizona 
Washington 
Cenlr.! 

ChlcOlO 
Minnesola 
Green Bay 
Detroil 
Tampa Say 
West 

5 , 0 .833 159 69 
4 2 0 .667 140 106 
3 3 0.500 121 '34 
2 4 0 .333 68 127 
, 6 0.'43 128 184 

420 .667 
4 2 0 .661 
330 .500 
2 4 0 .333 
2 4 0 .333 

111 lOB 
134 95 
107 84 
'06 129 
80 118 

51n F,oncitco 5 1 o .714 196 134 
Atlanta 4 3 o .571 141 154 
LA Rams 3 4 o .429 '0' 119 
New Orleans 2 5 o .286 119 174 
Thursday's Came 

Oeveland , 1. Houston 8 
Suncloy'l Gamtf 

ArizOna '9. Washingron 16, OT 
Pittsburgh'4. Cincinnati '0 
Indianapolis 27 , Buffalo 17 
Miami 20, Los Angeles Raiders 17, OT 
New Yorlc )eIs 24. New England 17 
San Francisco 42, Arlanta 3 
Los Angeles Rams , 7. New York GianIS 10 
Dallas 24, Philadelphia 13 
San 0ie!J> 36. New Orleans 22 
OPEN DATE: ChicaSO. Oetro~. Green s.y, Min

nesota, Se.lnle. Tampa Bay 
Tuday's Game 

Kansas City at Denver, 8 p.m. 
Th ..... y,Od.2O 

Green Say at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Od.ll 

Chicafl at Detro~. noon 
Cincinnati at Ckytland, noon 
los Angeles Rams al New Orleans. noon 
Pittsburgll at New York Giants. noon 
Seattle at Kansas City, noon 
Washingron at Indianapolis, noon 
Atlanta at Los Angeles Raiders, 3 p.m. 
Dallas at Arizona, 3 p.m. 
Denver al San Diego. 3 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at San FrancISCO, 3 p.m. 
OPEN DATE : Su((alo. Miami. New England. New 

Yorlc )eIs 
Monday, Oct. 24 

HouSton at Ph~adelphia, 8 p.m. 

CowboYS 24, Eagles 13 
Phil*lphr.. 7 0 0 6 13 
o.Hal 0 14 1 1 24 

flrsl Quarter 
Phi-Walker 32 pass from Cunningham (Murray 

kiCk). 9:31 . 
~Quarter 

DaI-E.SmUh 2 Nn IRonIol kick), '3 :11 . 
Oal-Harper 16 paiS (,om Aikman (Bonlol kicl<i, 

13:52. 
Thlrd~ 

Oal-Novaak 14 pa!5 from Aikman (Bonlol kick), 
6:20. 
fowth Quarter 

Dal-rG 800101 37, 2:17. 
Phi- Joseph 34 run (run (.aed), 9:33. 
.\-64,703. No-ihows-N1A. 

Chargers 36, Saints 8 
51n DItio 14 1) 6 3 - 36 
New Orfea.. 0 7 7 I - 22 
first Qulrter 

SO-Means 16 run (Carney kick), 5:56. 
SO-Means 8 run (Carney kicl<), 14:37. 

Sec:ond QotaIIer 
SC-fG Carney 49, J:05. 
SO-Means' Nn ICarney kicl<), 4:14 . 
NO-Early 18 pass from [verett <Andersen kicl<). 

6:SO. 
S()"'FC Carney 31 . 14 :00. 

ThIrd Quarler 
SO-FG Carney 29. 1 :14. 
NQ-.Smlth 1 pass Irom E'efett (Andersen kldt), 

4:35. 
So-FC Carney 29, 12:29. 

fowth Quarter 
NQ-Ne.ll run (Wa", pass from Ewren), 5:21. 
SO-FGCarney 28, 11 :21. 
"'-SO,565. No·shows-5,830. 

Rams 17, Giants 10 
N.Y. Glanll 7) 0 0 - 10 
LA. ..... 14) 0 0 - 17 
firs' Qulrte, 

L,\-Bruce 19 pass from Miller (Zendejas kick) . 
4:'9. 

NY-Hamplon 27 run (Treadwell kick), 10:29. 
lA-Draylon '2 pass (rom Miller (Zendejas kicl<), 

13:52. 
SKooMI Quarter 

NY-FGTreadweU 24.5:16. 
lA-FG Zendejas 22. " :38. 
A--40.474. 

Cardinals 19, Redskins 16 
Nizona 0 3 0 1) ) - l' 
W .. hlflllOn 0 14 0 2 0 - 16 
s-.crQuarter 

Was-MkcheU 46 paSf frO<11 Shuler Ilohmilier kick). 
':47. 

Was-Creen 27 Interception return (lohmilier 
kick). 13:51 . 

Arl-FC PetMOfl 35, 1.:55. 
fowtIo Quartet 

Ari-MOole'O Nn iconYetsion (ailed), 4:12. 
Was-Safety , Feagles stepped oul of end lOne. 

'0:03. 
Ar~oeh1 5 pass (rom 8euer1e1n (Peterson kicl<), 

14:41 . 
Overtime 

Arl-FC Petenon 29, '0:04. Key play: ~ Inter
ceplion of Shuler and 23 return to Redsklns' 12. 

"'-50.019. 

Dolphins 20, Raiders 17 OT 
LA. WcIm 10 0 7 0 0 - 17 
Miami 07373-20 
First Quarter 

lA-fC)aeger '9, 10:04. 
l.A-Smith is fumble return (J.leger kid). '0:53. 

~Quarler 
M,a-Jackson 15 pass (rom Marino (StoyanoYi<:/l 

kick). 10:05. 
thin! Quatter 
M~C SIOyanovich 2' , 6:45. 
LA-Brown 7 pass from Hostetler (JI~' kick), 

'0:'7. 
fourthQuarttr 

Mia-Byars 18 pass (rom Marino (Stoyanovlth 
kicl<), 2:39. 
o.ertiIM 

Mia-FC Stoyonovich 29, 5:46. 
A-69,380. 

Jets 24, Patriots 17 
New~nd 0 7 0'0 17 
N.Y. Jtts 7 14 0' l4 
fitst Qulrter 

NY-B.8axter 1 run (Lowery kidc). 7:45. 
SKooMI~ 

NE-<Jittenden 3 pMs from 8ledsoe (S.hr 1cIO), 
6:1' . 

NY-B.8axter 2 run (Lowery kidc). 13:03. 
NY-MitcheM 4 pass from Esilson (Lowtry kick), 

14:34. 
fourth Quartet 

NE-Thomas 4 Nn lS.hr kick), 5:40. 
NY-FG Lowery 37, 13:24. 
NE-fG Bahr 40, 14:37. 
"'-7' ,123. 

4gers 42, Falcons 3 
Sm FrondKo 14 '4 14 0 - 42 
AIl.tnio 0300-3 
First Quartet 

SF- WatterJ 10 pass (rom Young (Brien kid). 5:46. 
SF-McDonaId 49 (umble rt\um (Britn UtiJ. 7'1'_ 

Sec:ond Qulrter 
SF-Rice' pas (rom YOU", (Btttn kidc), :04. 
Ati-fG N.jOhn!On 34, 5 :1~. 
SF-D.Sande" 93 Interception return (Btltn kd), 

13:28. 
ThirdQuatlft 

Sf - B.Jones 7 pass from Yount (Brien kick). 1: 1 O. 
SF- Wattert 4 pas from YOUIlIIIBrlen klCkl. 5:25. 
A-67,29B. 

Steelen 1., Ben~l. 10 
Onellwll 0 0 7 3 _ 10 

PItta'"''''' 0 14 0 0 - 14 
Sel'Ond Quart. 

Pit- j.l.Wllllama U pa" Irom O'tlonMll lAnder 
sonkidJ. l1 :13. 

Ph-Millt 14 pass from 0 '00nr0e11 ~son kick), 
14:'1. 
T111n1 QooIrttr 
CI~thran 7 pall (rom Johnson (Pelfrey kldt), 

4:03. 
FCMth Quart" 
O~G I'I!Itry 47, 6:12. 
"'-55.353. 

Colts 21, Bills 17 
l .... ni!pClllt 3 7 7 10 - 27 
""alo 1107-17 
flrsl QUrt .. 

8ul-Ol",13 run (Christie klc;k), 3:5' . 
Ind-fG 81o!lJCC141, 1:17. 

SKooMI Qurttf 
Ind-Turner 6 pa. from Hirbau;, 181asuctl klC~. 

7:29. 
Buf.-fG Owistie 23, 14:39. 

TIoW QooIrier 
Ind-Calh 10 P'l' /rom tiartla';' (BialUCCi ~id.i, 

8:27. 
fowth Quart .. 

Ind_ Turne, 19 pa.s from MajkowskllBlasutci 
kldt), 6:46. 

Ind-FG B111UCC113, 8:36. 
8uf- Thomas 2 paIS from Kelly (ChrlJlle kick}, 

11 :14. 
"'-79.404. 

EASHIN CONfE.fNCl 

New YOlk 
Miami 
a-bnd 
Indiana 
ONndo 
Allaru 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Wash"",," 
Charlotte 
New jersey 
bon 
Mi~ukee 
Philadelphia 
WESTfIN CONflRlNCI 

W 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
I , , 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

W 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

l PO. CI 
01 .000 -
01 .000 -
o ' .000 ~ 
0' .000 ~ 
o ' .000 ~ 
I .500 , 
, .500 1 
1 .500 I 
1 .500 1 
' .000 1 ~ 
1 .000 1 ~ 
2.000 2 
2 .000 l 
2000 l 

l PO. CI 
01 .000 -
0' .000 -
01 .000 -
01.000 ), 
0'.000 ." 
0'.000 ." 
1 .500 1 
1 .000 1 ~ 
' .000 1 ~ 
1 .000 11-
1 .000 1), 
2 .000 1 
1 .000 1 

COLLH;{ 100 IInLL 

RICE 19, TEXAS 17 
T_ , 7 • 7 17 
Rice "07" 

Ra-fG HutIImIn 24 
Ra-CoIIon 33 ~ loom LaRow ''''" ..... 
TeJO-fG 0Iw<0n .... 
Tel<-l.JiO.>on 40 PIIf r.o.n MMnl: (OIMOn 
~GHutllmln 3) 
Roce--QotgP 1 PIIf r.o.n llllo(Q (HUfiIrNn 
T e...oa .... 14 pall loom Morfnl (\)Iw!On 
"'-)4.700_ -16 

61-207 
4S 
19 
)·7-0 
6-39 
).2 
lIS 
It;11 

Continued from Page 1B 

in the third quarter. 
Dolphina 20, Raiders 17, OT 

At Miami, Bernie Parmalee 
rushed for a career-high 150 yards, 

. including a 26-yard dash to set up 
:Pete Stoyanovich's 29-yard field 
: goal 5:46 into overtime. Pannalee 
also recovered a fumbled punt by 
Tim Brown to set up the tyingh TD 
,in the fourth quarter_ 

rookie Heath Shuler was intercept
ed five times, the rmal time by Ter
ry Hoage, who returned it to the 
Washington 12 and set up the win
ning kick. The Redakina are 1-6. 
Jete 24, Patriots 17 

At Orchard Park, N.Y., Jim Hat- had 106 yards and a aeore and Dal
baugb threw for 206 yards and two lae intercepted Randall Cunnlna
TDa and the Bills fell out of fU'Bt in ham four times to take over 101. 
the AFC East. Harbaugh wu 18 of poNell8ion of fint place in the NFC 
22 before leaving in the fourth East_ 
quarter with a bruised throwing Early In the third period, Dallu 
hand. On Don Majkowski's first (6-1) made It 21-7 when Darren 
pasa, he hit Floyd 'fumer for a 19- WoodJon picked off Cunningham at 
yard touchdown score - the Colts' the Eagles' 31 and Aikman fol
f1rst fourth-quarter TD all year - lowed with a 14-yard TD pa .. to 

Despite Oan Marino's subpar 
outing (17 of 37 for 186 yard8 and 
two TD8), Miami (5-2) moved into 
sole possesaion of first place in the 
AFC East. 

: The Raiders (2-4) had their own 
problems, with Jeff Hostetler (8 of 
23 for 95 yards and one TD) argu

. ing with coach Art Shell on side· 
lines after being benched late in 
the first half. 

At East Rutherford, N.J., Johnny 
Johnson rushed for 122 yards, 
Brad Baxter had two short TDs 
and the Jets overcame six sacks 
and two turnovers by 8hutting 
down Drew Bledsoe (22 of 41 for 
242 yards and one interception). 
Boomer Esiason, still bothered by 
an ankle injury, lost two fumbleB 
and was 12 of 17 for 107 yards_ 
Steele" 14, Benpla 10 

to make it 24-10 with 8:14 to go. Jay Novacek. 
Charters 38, Sainte 22 Rookie Charlie Garner, who 

At New Orleans, San Diego (6-0) rushed for over 100 yards in the 
remained unbeaten as Natrone past two games for Philadelphia (4-
Means had three TDs and 120 2), was held to 57 yards on 17 car· 
yanis and John Carney added five ries_ 
field goals. The Chargere, who Kame 17, Giant. 10 
scored on their first five posses· At Anaheim, Calif., Chril MUler 
sion8, are off to their best start (13 of 26 for 197 yards) threw two 
since going 11-0 to open the 1961 flf8t-quarter touchdown pasBeS -
season. 19 yards to Isaac Bruce and 12 

Stan Humphries was 17 of 29 for yards to 'lbny Drayton - and the 
186 yards, while Means' TO runa Rams (3-4) handed the Giantl (3-3) 

The Mill 
Be taur t 

Special Tonight 
Pint of Watney' 
only $150 

(reg. 2.50) 
120 E t Burlington 

For ord n to 0851·9529 

lIa •• _ TIll lUUlfl{a 

MIlER UTE PRESENTS 
MONDAY NIGHT 

FOOTBAll 

22 t1:::
ar $150 

oz. Tall Boys 

• KANSAS CITY 
DENVER BPM 

111 E. COLLEGE 

TUM Oub Hangout 

Wed, Ma .... Orchard 

Thure. Klnd- LoYe 5tI~ 

Fri. Unc:oIn G ra.'. 
~ frtpmaeter Monby 

11 .\('''' IIOl J( 
~-N pm 

Italian Beef Sandw·c e 
for only $2.35 

So, put down your paper 
and hurry to the Station today! 

Cardlnala 19, Reclakina 18, OT 

At Pittsburgh, the Steelers' NeiJ 
O'Donnell (15 of 22 for 190 yanis) 
threw TO pa8ses of 14 yards to 
Ernie Mills and 13 yards to John L. 
Williams in just over three minutes 
of the second quarter. Cincinnati 
dropped to 0-6. came from 1, 8 and 16 yards. Car- their third .traight lou. Dave L--______________________ .., 

J At Washington, Steve Beuerlein 
threw a tyinJ TD pus with 19 sec
onds lell; in regulation, and Todd 
.Peterson kicked a 29-yard field 
:goal with five minutes left in over
time for Arizona (2-4)_ Redskins 

Barry Foster, the AFC'8 second
leading rusher, twisted his left 
knee on his first carry and misaed 
the rest of the game for Pittsburgh 
(4-2)_ 
Colt. 27, Billa 17 

ney's field goals were from 49, 31, Brown had another poor outing (lIi 
29,29 and 28 yards. The Sainta are of 27 for 166 and two interceptions) 
2-5_ for the Gianta, while Jerome Bettis 
Cowboy. 24, E.,I.a 18 had 30 earrles for 88 yardl for the 

At Irving, Teus, Troy Aikman Rams. Rodney Hanpton scored on a 
had two TO passes, Emmitt Smith 27-yard run (or the Giants. 

--------------------------..............• 
Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Dally Iowan 

On The Une T·Shlrtl The 

iiiNi RBi 
• 0 MICHIGAN ST .. at ..................... IOWA 0 • 
. 0 MICHIGAN ....... at ................ ILLINOIS 0 : 
• 0 N.wESTERN .... at ................ INDIANA 0 • 

shirt. will 10 to the top I 0 MINNESOTA .... at .......... WISCONSIN 0 • 
11 picken each w .. k. • 0 PURDUE .......... at ......... OHIO STATE 0 • 

ON THE LINE RULES: 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, 

Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five 

entries per person. The decision ofthe judges is final. Winners will be 

announced in Monday's 0.1. 

GOOD LUCKI 

• 0 KANSAS ST ..... at .......... COLORAOO 0 • 
• 0 IOWA ST .......... at .... OKLAHOMA ST. 0 I 
• 0 DUKE ............... al.. ... WAKE FOREST 0 I 
• 0 UTAH ............... al.. ... COLORADO ST. 0 I 
. 0 GEORGIA ........ at ...... , .... KENTUCKY 0 I 
• Til BRIAKER. I 
• 0 E. CAROLINA ... at... ................ TULSA 0 I 
• PIeue Indlcat, 1COt', I 
• Name I 
• I 
• Addre" Phone I 

---------------~~--------..............• 

Samuel Adam 
is finally her 

$2 Pinta 
$1.75 Bottles 
1/2 Price Pizza 

4-12 
(~pt take-out) The 

• 



M. Stolt Mahaskey/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa running k Sedrkk Shaw trips over an lIIini defender Satur
!by. Sh w ru hed for 65 yard on 11 carries. Iowa gained 255 yards 
tot~ OffH ,184 on the ground against the lIIini defense. 

SLUMP 
Con"nutd from P J B 

HI(; 1/ \: R()( 1\'()I 'I' 

pauln, game all day and recorded 
five saw. The Hawkeyes had giv
en up only one sack all year prior 
to Saturday. 

"It was probably the best defense 
I've ever played against," senior 
offensive lineman Hal Mady said. 

Redshiri fre hman Tavian Banks 
saw extended playing time at run
ning back, 88 Ryan Terry was 
moved to fullback for parts of the 
game. The change was of little con
sequence as Banks picked up only 
23 yuda on eight carries. 

Iowa now fmds itself in the same 
position it was in last season, when 
it won its last four games to earn a 
trip to the Alamo Bowl. 

"We did it last year. We went on 
a five-game skid and came back 
and to win four in a row," Mady 
laid. ·We didn't want it to come 
down to this but it did and we just 
bave to get after it.-

Offensive lineman Mike Goff 
aaid the losing streak isn't due to 
any lack of effort.. 

"The attituds isn't the problem, 
everybody's heads are up, every
body's entbuliastic," Goff said. 
·Sure it'a bard when you're on a 
lOling streak like this, but we'll 
just come back Monday and get 
re dy for Michigan State." 

Penn tate in prime 
po ition for Rose Bowl 

I . 
In olh r R hlo 

yard fi d goal with 47 seconds left 
.t Madi80D, Wis., that gave Purdue 
• 27-27 ti with the Badgers. 

Bobich qUIckly forgot about ha\r
Ing hll earlier kick blocked after 
McGrew', return gave Purdue 
snoth r hot. 

"If it bothers you, you're not 
m ntally tougb and you shouldn't 
be out-there," Bobich said. 

"r b d a ,ood feeling this morn
in" I jUlt thought the more 
chanc I get, the more confident 
111 t," 

Wilconain's John Hall , who 
milS d a 50·yard field goal just 

Ii halft.Jme, was wide left from 
63 yard with 2 aeconds left. 

hio late', Eddi George had a 
?6-yard touchdown run at East 
Lan in • Mith .. 

Th lallback ra.cked up 219 yards 
n 29 rulh . 

hey ave me the lane and I 
nt for it. It W81 definitely my 

J'i t ru D all year,' Oeorge said. 
rg , a. junior, has ~8bed for 

more tb n 100 yard in si.x straight 
am . 
a orge'l performance marked 

lh 61'1 tim th Spartsns had giv
n up 200 or more yard. to a back 

Iince 1981, wben Iowa'8 Phil 
B1all::h r gained 247. 

In a battle of two under-achiev-
r a Minn apoUI, Dennis Lundy 

carried :u tI mel for a career-best 
213 arda u Northwestern 
napp d itl 10'game conference 

1 j treak. 
It WII the Wildcats' most "pIa

Iv BI, Thn Conference road game 
in II I n . 
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Sports. 

Cyclones blow past Hawkeyes 
The Iowa men's golf team 

brought the fall season to a close 
on Saturday by finishing second 
in the Big Four Meet at Finkbine 
Golf Gourse. 

Other schools competing were 
Iowa State, UNI and Drake. Iowa 
lost to Iowa State by seven 
strokes. 

The one-day tournament fea
tured 27 holes· of play for each 
golfer. Five players made up each 
team. The top four scores were 
taken from each squad and com- , 
piled after the first 18 holes. Each 
player then played nine additional 
holes after a short break. 

The Hawkeyes led Iowa State 
by three strokes after the first 18 
holes, but harsh, gusting winds 

the game ranked No.3 in the 
country. Northwestern put up two 
markers in each half en route to 
its victory. 

"We beat ourselves," coach Beth 
Beglin said. ~We have never lost 
this bad to Northwestern. We cre
ated all their opportunities for 
them," 

Iowa was unable to beat the 
Wildcats to the ball, something 
the Hawkeyes did successfully in 

SNRTS 
RtUNDUP 

made for less than ideal playing their earlier defeat of Northwest
conditions. Senior captain Sean 
McCarty shot an even-par 72 for 
the first round, but a nine-hole 
effort of 39 dropped him to fourth 
place overall. 

No golfer broke par for the first 
18 holes. 

ern. 
·Our attackers are not strong 

enough to beat another person 
down the field," Beglin said after 
the game. 

The loss, Iowa's third in a row, 
drops the Hawkeyes to 7-6 on the 
season, and 3-3 in the Big Ten. 

, - Chris SnUkr 
Cyclone Travis Korver won indi

vidual honors with a combined 
score of 108, three strokes up on 
McCarty. Junior Brad Heinrichs MEN'S CROSS COUft(TRY 
and senior captain David Sharp, Last month, Illinois defeated 
not competing in the team com~ the Iowa men's crOll! country team 
tition, led all individuals with by six points at the Iowa Invita-

Carty OeI50-Saavedr~he Daily Iowan 

Iowa pitcher Debbie Bilbao faces Northwestern baHers during a 2-
o loss to the Wildcats Sunday. 

scores of 108. tional. . 
Junior Sean Rowen shot rounds The deficit now has grown even 

of 75 and 37, giving him a two- larger. 
round total of 112 for sixth place. Illinois surprised a strong field 
Junior captain Laine Brantner's of teams and pulled off an upset 
combined 113 landed hill} in 'sev- in the Auburn Invitational with 
enth place. 32 points. Auburn finished second 

Iowa's Chad McCarty and Chad ' (56) followed by Georgia Tech (70). 
Lydiatt finished seventh and 11th, Iowa finished fourth in the 10-
respectively. ' team field (96). The Hawkeyes 

-David Schwartz were paced by top 20 perfor

WOMEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY 

After finishing fourth at the 
Maine Invitational, the Iowa 
women's cross country team 
hoped to build some momentum 
for the Big Ten Championships. 

But construction is at a stand
still after the Hawkeyes fell to 
their second straight fourth-place 
finish at the Iowa State Invita
tional. Missouri won the meet 
with 52 points. Iowa's Erin 
Boland led the Hawkeyes with 
her second place fmish in 18:02. 
Shawn Fleck and Kiersten Paul
ing also posted top 20 finishes, 

"I'd really like to see a little 
more magic out there. We're just 
not putting forth our best compet
itive effort. Most of our top people 
were running in the back half of 
the field against teams that aren't 
very good," Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. 

Despite the poor showing, Has
sard is 'confident Iowa can take 
the necessary steps to improve its 
performance at the Big Ten 
Championships. Hassard said 
communication is good, but he 
expects bigger contributions from 
the top runners. 

"We were excited about beating 
some Iowa schools, but we really 
didn't wa,nt to get beat by Drake. 
Hopefully, that will give us some 
extra motivation," sophomore 
Becky Coleman said. 

-Shannon Stevens 

FlEW HOCKEY 
Iowa may have watched its 

chances for a regular season Big 
Ten field hockey title go down the 
d.rain Sunday afternoon at North
western. 

The Wildcats avenged a loss to 
Iowa at Grant Field on Oct. 2, 
ahuting out the Hawkeyes, 4-0. 

Iowa was unable to get on track 
against the Wildcats, who entered 

mance's from Matt Gerard, Pete 
McDowell and Jared Pittman. 

Coach Larry 
Wieczorek had 
hoped his team 
would move to 
a higher level 
of competition, 
but he said 
that Illinois 
made that 
jump instead. 

·We have to 
work on get- Wieczorek 
ting off that 
average level and siart running 
like Illinois," Wieczorek said. 

Wieczorek said the team did not 
run poorly, but must make its 
move at the Big Ten Champi
onshipS' Oct. 29. He said some of 
the veteran runners need to con
tribute more. 
, ·Some of the guys have got to 

step up for the team, We need to 
dig in harder and be more deter
mined when the gun goes off," 
Wieczorek said. 

• At every meet we've seen top 
individuals and top teams. Now 
its time for us to bear down and 
get it done." 

-Shannon Stevens 

VOLLEYBALL 
The Iowa volleyball team main

tained its .500 record in the Big 
Ten after a weekend of conference 
competition. 

The Hawkeyes fell at Michigan 
State, 15-11, 15-9, 15-17, 15-10 
Friday. However, they rebounded 
Saturday, defeating Michigan, 15-
3, 15-9, 15-4. 

"We're in the middle of the pack 
in the Big Ten," Iowa coach Linda 
Schoenstedt said of the 4-4 
Hawkeyes (14-6 overall). 
• "We're playing tougher teams 
every weekend now that we're in 
the conference schedule," Schoen
stedt continued. 

"Everyone is strong in the Big 

Ten and there's a lot of pressure. 
We just want to keep playing 
tough, keep working and win at 
our home court." 

After last weekend's matches, 
Schoenstedt said that the 
Hawkeyes will work on blocking. 

"We need to work a lot harder 
on our blocking," she said. "That 
really made a difference against 
Michigan State." 

Schoenstedt credited the play of 
Jennifer Webb as well as the 
backcourt defense. 

Webb led Iowa in kills both 
nights, with 23 against Michigan 
State and 15 against Michigan. 

-Mike Triplett 

MEN'S TENNIS 
The Iowa men's tennis team fin

ished up a strong weekend at the 
Ball State Invitational returning 
doubles champions Tom Derouin 
and 'lbdd Nelson. 

Junior Mattias Jonsson also 
shined for the Hawkeyes placing 
Be<:ond in singles play. Jonsson at 
one point won five matches in a 
row, but eventually fell to Ball 
State's Paul Ripley in the final. 

Coach Steve Houghton was 
especially pleased with the dou
bles teams. 

"I was glad to see the doubles 
play begin to come around. Nelson 
and Derouin had a heck of a 
weekend but so did everybody 
else . (Bryan) Crowley, (Bob) 
Zumph, (Garrett) Olson, (Ryan) 
Johnstone, and (Marcus) Eck
strand all played really well,· 
Houghton lIaid. 

Houghton said both Derouin 
and Jonsson played strong tennis. 

·'lbm played real tough for us. 
He lost in the . 
first round of 
singles but 
came back to 
finish second in 
the consolatign 
bracket, and of 
course what he 
and Nelson did 
was terrific," 
Houghton said. 

Nelson said Steve Houghton 
the match he 
was looking for-
ward to never materialized. 

"We were supposed to playa 
team from Kansas in the champi
onship match for doubles but they 
defaulted . Hopefully we'll get 
another shot at them before the 
year's over," Nelson said. 

- Chris James 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
The Iowa women's .tennis team 

tuned up for next week's match 
with rival Iowa State by partici
pating in last weekend's Illinois 
tournament. 

The Hawkeyes had a tough . first 
round in singles play on Friday as 
only No.1 singles player Laura 
Dvorak advanced. Dvorak won 
her bracket defeating Paula Mys
livecek of Rice 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. 

Coach Micki Schillig said the 
Hawkeyes have played better, but 
still had a fairly good weekend. 

"We looked better at Harvard 
but I'm glad to see we are improv
ing every match. Its nice to know 
even though your playing well 
there is still room for improve
ment. I know this team will just 
get better," Schillig said. 

-Chris James 

SOFTBALL 
Iowa softball coach Gayle 

Blevins solved some of the 
Hawkeyes' pitching questions Sat
urday and Sunday in the Big Ten 
'lburnament. 

With the graduation of former 
all-American Karen Jackson and 
No.2 pitcher Alisha Nelson, 
Blevins continued to prepare the 
younger pitching staff of sopho
more Jenny McMahon and fresh
men Debbie 8ilbao and Leticia 
Castel on, for the spring season. 

"I did feel like we got some pret
ty good answers," Blevins said. "I 
would highlight Jenny McMahon's 
performance . I think she set a 
good image on the the field ." 

The Hawkeyes went 1-2-1 
against Northwestern and Min
nesota on Saturday. Iowa tied the 
Golden Gophers 1-1 and lost to 
the Wildcats 2-0 Sunday. 

Center fielder Tuha Reents, 
catcher Stacee Harrison and third 
baseman Melissa Wielandt also 
played well, Blevins said. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
Three Iowa swimmers won 

-their events at the October 
Shootout Sunday at the Field 
House. 

J .J. DeAth won the 100 back
stroke with a time of 1:00.16 . 
Rachel Bayster finished first in 
the 200 individual medley with a 
2:13.34 and Jen Knapp won the 
200 breaststroke with a 2;30.23. 
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$5.851 hOur. Stan Immtclllltly. Mull I . . Floor _ ,- "I""~'" 
be • UI .Iud.nl. Max 20 hOUff/ paS lion avaIlable in • ..... W romrnJl/lIent. and a greJl !lid ItijlOidilt 
==g:=~~..r.: our Iowa City South • Produce G·p.A.atApplyln~ 1-80& Hwy.965 c.-r ...... JJ,J.J1 
:m-3106 tor fuM_information. Gilbert S1. office. Must 0 Demo ........ 130h1RC. 

be able to work 3:00 to 0 Dell SltJDI!:lIfT 
5:45 pin M-P and 8:45 • Caahl .... 

am 10 )2:15pmon o .... ntenJ.c. 
Saturdays, Strong flexible hou .... 

candidate will have 10- AppI=CUb Foods, 
key skills and enjoy 855 • 1 West or 

customer contact. Pick call at . EOE 
up applications at any 
one 'of our offices or 

apply in person at 
Hills Bank and Trusl 

Company, 
131 Main Street, 

Hills, 1A. BOE 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

® 
TARGET 
Want to make 
extra money 

before 
classes? 

Early morning 
stockers needed; 
5 am availability 

starting pay SfiItlolx. 
Also needed saJes • 
IIoor & cashiers: 

day, night, wetlkend 
avallabllfty • 
~ In person at 
the Guest Servbt 

DesIc. Target. 
CotaMIIe. EOE. 

, Malt pr.clooI baby. Expen_ paid. 
I _ _ Call f>Mncy and Ken (toI~fr .. ) 

PART·nME 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
ASSISTANT 

INSTRUCTOR 

• Calvin Ct .• Jessup Cir .• 

KeswIdt:, MacBride Rd .• 

Wheaton Rd. 

NEEIa) FOR MotEOIATE 
0f'E*«ltS AT U OF I 
I..AI..tIlRv ~ 10 
PROCE98 CLEAN N¥J 
IIOlED ~ Gooo 
tWO'eve OOOIONA'OON 
N¥J AI!IUTY 10 STN¥J I'tIA 
8EVUW. HOUAI AT A ,.. 
NECESSAAV. ~'t8CH,Y 
FROt.I6:3Ow 10 3:3OPIoI 
PUJS WE£KENJSN¥J 
~YS. SoEct.lfD 
NQH)C1ASSES. 

~OF 20 '"- POI 
WEEk. $525 PER HCU\ 

FOR PRooucOON fJIC) 

$5.60 FOR IAlAEM. 
AFPly N I'EA9ON AT M 

U OF II..AI..tIlRv SsMa! 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
~y ntU.Qt F"III'Y 
FROt.I8:OOAM103:CXlN 

ASTHMA Wants to Put Your 
Smile To Work 

I ' 1~1 end help make our 
, • dream. come true. 

, DOCTO .. Daddy, full·tim. Mommy 
• - end 2 lf2 yeti old adoptId lIa<91tor 

wanl 10 IIdoIIt your new born child. 
we ..,. ramw ... whh the edoptlen pro
.... end can provtdt a happy, loving 

" counlry home. Our daughler would 
love to bta big liller, Leta help each 
olher during this diffleu~ 11m • . Ex· 
penMI paid. Cal JIne end Jell 1-«» 
~T""· 

K)rkwood ColTVllunHy College 
has an opening for an Instructor 
to teach part-time In a physical 
therapist asslstJnt program 'or 
the spring 1995 semester, May 
be PT 01 PTA. Must be licensed 
In Iowa. Contact Health ScIenc:e 

Sr. Graphic 
Artist 

• Westwinds (700'6, -

800'8 - 2600's) 

Apply: 

LOST & FOUND 

Department, 398·5563. 
ANEHJE~. 

STUDENT 
STOREKEEPER LOST KEYI: t 0/11194 . Silyer, 

rnftIj, IaIcII key chain. 2 Ford, 2 01-
I\et, 1 ~ opI., I small mail box 

• key. If lound, pIeue ~I 351~ or 
- ~. 

The University Hygienic 
Laboratory Is looking for a 

~~~~~~--'II student to work mornings 
WORK-STUDY flom 8:00 a ,m. 1012:00 

_ ~WO~II~K:-:-STII~D~Y';'I1';;'ud';;'en";t -natdtd-:--:-. ':":u-' II noon Monday through 
brary worI<. Typing, filing. proof-<tld- Friday as a storekeeper. 

-, lng, retaled ollie. talks. Call 335- The duties involve picking 
.. " 0753. ,335-0522. 

up and delivering 

HELP WANTED specimens and supplies. 
';';';;;';;;';''':';;';';';';';';:':;'--'11 unloading freight, 

Need ~~:yB:'~IIIS hU distributing mail. 
pan·llmo, 0« oampua, ....,tna poll- assembling test kits and 
lions ,vellable NOW In our taNima" perfoming other duties as 

===..w:~::oo needed. Must have a valid 
$S- $81 hour In a friendly, .. iaIad al· driver's Ucense. The 
mOlfll\ere, No .-'tnoe _ry. 
CalCralg4-~only.I337~ position will involve some 

heavy lifting. The hourly 
COOK .tlded at onel. Fuil·llm. rate of pay Is $5.90. 
cook halper, c:ompatitJye wag .. end 
btntIttI. contact Joe Wilkins, PM<- Contact Ms. Pat Kosier 
vftw r.tanor 516 13th St" Wolman IA 335-4500 for more 

Opportunity for graphla 
proftsionallnmested In 
responsible potUlon in 
modem Public:ltions 

lJepartm!nl SIrorc design 
sIdlIs and famllIa rlty with 

electronic production 
tedlnlques are e5!e1\tiaJ. 

Requires al least asaod.I tr 
degree In graphic design 

and production experi~. 
Senior Graphic Artal 

position located In loWi 
City offices 0( American 
College T estirc (ACO. 
Compensation InCludes 

exceUent bendil program. 
To apply, submit Iettrr of 

application to 
Human Resources, (DO 
ACT National OffIce, 

2201 N. Dodge SI .• 
P.O. Box 168, IoWi City, 1A 

52243. 
ACT lun EqllAl 

Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Emplorrr. 

52356 OT Call (318)64&-291 1. 

CIIUISI SHIP. NOW HilliNG. L..iin~forma~;tion=,~T~hank==Y=OU=·dl!;;======::!J 
En to $2.000+, month wort<lng "" r 
Crul .. Shlpa or land-Tour compa
nit •. World lravat (Hawaii, ""xico, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

PUll AND PARr-TIME 
CAREER OPPORfUNITIES 

the Cut>bean. ft.). Sauonll Md 
Fut~ Time empIoymenl avtileble. No 
.xpartence nae"""Y. For Informa· 

, lion o:lII 1·206-634-O4l!8 .. t.C56412. 

Grow with NeS! 
t st, 2nd, and 3rd Shifts 

Starting Pay $6.OMIour and Up 

PURetUDe, lDc.. I major pplier IIId qIIIIity 
manuflCtUrer of plastic and (0IIl1 prodIIcts for the 
Iutomodve. oIf'lC(! fumilUte. Ind IppIiIllCe industries. his 
immediate full-time Ind part-time openinJs in (U 
production I/'eI. 

1 
, "I1OO~~maIlingourdr-
l _ cutarli FOIlnlo Call (202)298-9065. 
• .. ..... utA PAGIANT" 

! ~ S- IIYe on CBS-T\l1takJ r:orot. 
• tanll tor Aprif'1 Iowa IIate pagtant. 

L No talent eompetitIon: no pegearot or 
• rnodIfing expartenoa -.y, Fnta 

',' 1nIormatIon. l00319-J88-0575 _Inga. 
'. A MA.IOII -.. 01 mtdic:at Infor-

o I1IlIian c:ompany hal • pari time (t.I
F) dtrIeaI end billing pooItlen open In 

~ an ..... 1 Iowa City IocatIona. Com
puW ellptritnee and mtdIctI ..,.1-

· ~ notogy .,.,.. PINH ... 1-800-443-
520fbttvittn ~ I I am. 
AA CAUtII SHIPS HIRINGI EARN 
ass • FREE TRAVELI (Caribbean, 
Europe, eICt) No experience __ 
NrY. SIa« nttdtd for bulY Holiday/ 
Spring' Summer .... onl. Inlo. 
GuIde. (OI8~98 EXT.18. 
ALAIKA IMPLOYMlNT· Studtttta 
NMd«It Fllhlno InclJItry. Earn up 10 
.,.ooo· ... oolI plu. per monlh . 
Room and boardl Tranaponationl 
....., ,....... No experience neo
'1IIry. Call (20~)646-4155 .xt 
A6&412. 

~IIICAI MAID IIIMCI 
1a~1 

-H1Mg lix maiIIa -
-Suporvtaora 
-<:ompany ell( . 

.. ,50E;o -Non , ...... enda 
PIIont for Iq)OIt ,lm'"I, 

AmNT10ltI "000 wMIdy WOfIIIng 
lrom homel dorm folding our ~m· 
philitl Iotatarlata Iupplledl No glm· 
mlckal Set for YQUrHIIt WitTE: Ill
_, IIoIc 11,fe, R.LIudInIIIe, FL 
333»-IG18 

National Computer Systems in Iowa City is 
growing and has a need for ,dedicated. quality 
individuals to fill the following full-time and 

part-time temporary positions. 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPUTER OPERATORS 

o 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
o Positions will last 4 to 6 weeks 
• Paid training provided 

Please apply at 
NCS 

Hwy. I and I-SO,lowa City 
or 

Iowa Wort Face Center 
181. w-i M,m cay 

&lual Opportunity Fntployer 

We are IJ'Owina Ind need OOtgoinl. briJht, dynamic, 
Ind team-minded individuals. We have become • leader 
in (U industry by erwinl quIli!)' prod\lCI$ produced by 
oolSlandinll people committed 10 ClUJ goals Ind visials. 

Boch fuU-time Ind pllt-time opportututJes offer 
competitive waaes ItIId ucelJeot benefit piCUgea. 

A aood WcR ra:onI, willingness 10 WOIt hard, • 
positive Iltilude, ability 10 woric ovenime, Ind dcdiCition 
are what is IlCfdcd 10 qualify for the$e positions. Our 
dcdiCItion Ind IrIdition 10 promote from within offers 
e~cellcnl opportunities for career advancement 

To begin Y(U Iewatdinl career with PVRethane, 
IDe., 10 receive uceptiooll benefits Ind III ootsl&ndin& 
envitaunertt, you 1liiY apply hnmedia1ely. either in 
penon at oor facility located in West Brwh, lAo )1st 
WI! oft' of InIerstaIe 80. ~t 254, M<II..fti~ , 1m • 4 pm. 
or stop by ywr local Jow. Job Service OffIC(!, No phOIIc 
ails. please. 

We are m Equal 0pp0ruU!)' Employer. 

PU ........ Ino. 
One ........... ..... 

WHI "di, low. 12358 
Pre«lploymenl GIl, scrtenin, requRd. 

THE DAILY I()WAN CIASSIFIEO AO BlANK Genuine Kids 
A88IITANT MANAGIR Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is , 0 words. 

123 4 
-----"~-- ----'-...-:..."-----'---"'----

5 6 7 8 9 ------~~--_________ 10~ ____ ~~11 ______ ~~12 __ ~~ ____ _ 
13 14 15 16 -----'------
17 18 19 20 _...;0.,;...-."":"...,.. __ 
21 22 23 24 

-..:...-------'..:.-~ 

Name 
~dre$----------------~----~~--~~~~-----

::-______ --::~ _ _'_~ ____ Zip ___ _:__-----
Phone 

--------------------------~~----~--~~-----
Ad information: /I of Da~ Category _____ --'-_______ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per ~ 

1-3 daY' 78¢ per wOrd ($7.50 min,) 11·15 days 51 .56 per WOld (515.00 min,) 
4-S days 864 per word ($8,30 min.) 16-20 days 52,00 per WOld ($19.30 min.) 
6-10dl)'l 51.11 perWOfd($10.70min.) 30dayt 52.31 perWOfd(S22.20mln,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send CC?"'PIeted Id blank with c:hedc or money order. place ad 0W!f the Dhone, =-= 
or stop by our off'talloCtllld It: 111 Communbtlons Center, IowI CIIy. ~22U 

Phone 335·57~ Of 335·5785 

Genulnt Kidl. ChNdrtn" 
qudIy doItoing, • now 
IICCtj)IIng ~ lOt I 
lul-Ilrnt IIIalIlanl IMIlIgI( 
10 play • kfY role In m. 
IUCCetII 01 our 
WIIIIImIburg.IA, O\IIMII 
StOle Iocaled 10 the TIIlgIr 
FICIOIy 0IAteI Center. 
W .... 1 "'ing 111 
InclYIcMi whO II able to 
WOIk .1Ie~1IlIa dIy •• 
and Weekend ec::hQlIe, 1 
'JMI ,... ..",.,.. 
uperIence end good 
eUiIOrntr -*:oe ... 
dIIQd, 

GenuIne Kidl oI1M I 
~~ 
and benllila package .nd 
growth opportunltltel. 

MIke ~ CIt.., In 
CMnIleuooe., For men 
1nforntIIIon .... 0lIl 
(3111) eeH4OO.11k lor 
Phylil. 

&pti ~ EmpIOytr 
EEOIM 

Volunteers sought for U of I 
study of FDA approved 
medicine. Must be 12 yr . or 
older, non-smoker. using a 
bronchodilator inhaler daily. 

Hardee's has job openings fOf the rIglt 
people to put their to 

We of(8(: 

• Sta1i1g pay up to S600/tv, 

~ 
~ 
:z: 
0 

Compen .. tlon 
Call 353-7239 

JUST CHILD CARE 

VOTlNG NEEDED 

'SNOT 
ENOUGH 
GIlI*fIO~ 
IIect progt _ ... CIII"""'_ 
~. "'* 

with expeoence 
1 Fun pIoee 0 W()(k 

• Free unlfoons 
1 DIscounted mea· 
- AexbleschedUfng 
• Advancement opporllI'lIfies 

To apply, stop In from 8-10 a.m. and 
2-4 p.m, Monday -fltday a . 

Hwy. 6. CorotvIIe 

MllbVIor. 

B 
dIInIr 

IIlYioIIllIItII end 
IIIIortIIbIt hIIiItI CIt. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

.ca CNl.D CAM MnMAL 

1828 Lower Muscatln., Iowa C 
125 S. Dubuque 

:l ·FUl/PIII IlmI 
AND M'OMIATIOfI RIMCU 

0Iy .... ---. • Sumrnttlclteer r~ ~ • Exc:.IIM r-; a 
aQ~CII1Ir 

bInIftJ \)'aM~ 
ICAN 

1oW'. 

124-1/2 E. Wash 
Iowa City 354-8116 

Heartland Expres 
PROVIDING OPPORTUNITY WITH CONTlNUED GROWTH 

HNr1Iand " a Nationally reoognlzed, IInancIIIy eound, PIAlIIcl ~ ,......,.. In Cor 
IA. Honortd by Forbes & Bullne .. WHk magazine. u bP1g IInOIlg the btIt 
America, Heattfand has grown It a ralt 01 2. dutlng the put 10 yeIII. 

Pride & commitment of caring peopIt has can1ed our compeny to todaY-I -0'"1" W .. I contruIIy 
aeeldng caIIng & committed peopI, II we build our DfgII1IzatIon lor tomooow'l euec .... 

II you rank among the but, & dIr, 10 bt cI1IIl«lged you OWt It 10 yourself to conIIoct HM~, WI 
welcOml alt applicatIoN & contIdfntlaJly rlllllw 1/1 rstumII. 

Projecting our 1 895 gIOW1h. HMI1IInd &prill will hive openIngIlof 35 new hItM ... raNI of InrelNilI 
promotlonl & toddItIons. The IddttIon II .... art 

CURRENT PLACEMENTS: 
.,2 BtgIonaI Q\IpIlch MwgtCl 

Ability 10 wolle with eul10mtrs & dI1vtrs; ltedtrsl'tlp: people. CClfI'lPUItr , phoM . • "..., 

• 8 Pllpo\ch Support 
PaopIt, computer & phont IIdIIlrtqUlred, 

o 4 Btewllara 
Required underatandlng of Dver·1hHotd driv.,.. needs: phont I typing 

• 3 Clliml I Sattty MaoIgtra 
Extenllv8 knowItdgt whh DOT complianCt; 109 IUdlUng; c:WIme IWdIng ~, 
& accident InVl.lIgation. OSHA. EPA l Hal Matl ~ ~ Ie ~ 

• 3MISLEOI 
Computtr; Lo1Ul-123; Irnport/EJIPO(t PC 10 Mllnfrwnl t.IflderslIndI!: Mr600 

• 3 AdajolslClUpn AylIINJII 
PC Word p,rfeot; TypIng 50-70 wpm: PeopIt & phone." 

' . 1 prggrwn!DIr 
A80400; trucking ,.rltnCI; InnovaVve Computer 80ftwIrt heIpfU. 

• 1 El"t MIDIgI[ 
Wal'1'lnty ClII",.; Urs rntrlIIgIIMI1I: computw I ptopIt ale .. 

AJllndlvtduall 10 bt .. It staI1tra, good work tthlc I commI1ted to queIfty ~ HtenIInd 
IKCtltent compensellon peckagt will drIC1Ive btnIIIIa.1ncIudIng PIleI YIICItIon, hMItIlnMnnce, 

401 K l prollt shMng, cNldrsn'llducatIonII program I til oppDr1UnIIy III DfOW. 

BECOME PART OF AN eXCmNG TlAM 
PI .... send retumtl to: 

AnN: HUMAN RESOURCES 
HEARTlAND EXPAESS 

2IT7 HEARTLAND DRIVE 
CORALVILLE, IA 62241 
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RESTAURANT 
• 

PETS ~~=~_ MIND/BODY liiC~O:;iiOiMOWi;-;;;;:-;;;;;;; I·~':':::';';::~~~::-:,,:,:,,:"::" ';'';;;';'';'~''''I-.... ---IWt--''-I-D-- ,"YL'I TYPINOI WORO tOWA CITY YOGA ClNTI .. 
ROOM FOR RENT -

A_TAIfT -lOt' II ,"-",,()'I , NT CINTIA PROCESSING. 20 yen ""**-~ InsIlUction. CIlIuM. IOWA CITY. SI ~ Includes utiI~ies. 1-"';;';';-==-===-==-__ I,:!:~=;:;: On. larg •• nd (III' 
.... 1 ......... 32ICkl\l0ll. S38~1I Tropai ftth. I*' and 1* luppllel. Eu_. 33H1198. Shlrakilchlnlbdlwithmen. I' I~ '"-kI<ilentndliW>g 
.- ~...... I J 1.00 • ginnlngnow. Cda.roera 1.;11~728-2.1Q--'-. • ..... .. lOtvw~-. p. groomIng. 0 1" "v.nu. TYPtN051 .251pogeruthjoblex1ra. WtIcl1l1reder ""0 3501-97901 ---.". 1UftIIY_1lUlpe-
- miIOWA 111111.. . South. 33&-8501 . Ch .... IIbIet. IYIf'-bIe. ~1. = =0-=-"'-'-'-'--:--'-:- NICI windowi . downlown. Short bedroom. 110. "'-1$ .101'_. On CorIIIWIe 

!'OWl" COWAIIY 'OR SALE: 'out yMr Old mid-sized WOIIDCARI MAUAOllherapy. gr.nd opining kllch.n. balh. Prlvl .. re'rig .. ator. IO~ t.-.354-91112. 
HoW lIIMObuIbOYIIchIl...ww.. dog. Ho·uNbrol<en. qul.l . w.lI·b.· 338-3888 ~, 5O%oIIIhroughJonuary,glft UIIltIIeop.tcl.S2eO.month . ... YIiIebIe 113&-3130 NlCl,quIoIt,two_HlWpeid. 

IoIutI be ...... iaIJIe nlgIIl.1IIId hlv.d. Good wllh kid • . Phonl cerll1Ic:aIto ovaiIIbIt. now. 337_. DIf_ poo1dng. on buIInt. SoIe5. 
"«*I-::'::::2~ l)jIIOWA IIIVIA 368-8422. 318112 E.8Ultlnglon 51. LOnnie LudvIgaon NOII·SMOKINO. W,II ,urnilhed.1 ~~~iYiiii~~~.~orIoi.i: ~368-07~::.,1::::3.~-=---:--;;;--:--:-:--:;-

. ~.. TlIIndty toe. I'OWIllCOWANY 'F T"'" 337-et36or351·1000 ~.5275, """1>IJfIs:m.50. "" AlC " .. NTI OKAY. Corafvi ... two becI-
tol;IIA¥I . ConMIIt Now hiring ,*Umt prop 000k1. 'W: ~ 1'1.1 CHI CH'UMI (Yrog at)1e. Ihor1 IiIbIa. 33&-4070. CalienYt;m.. ::: et:s:it ~~::. 

~,. LA NIIUTA Oltt<l~ ~'=='= ~~:;:d~~=I7.:;: ==-';~f,~.h:t ==-iiii~~=~iCiii'- _337-27'28,361 • 
..... 1Or ~JICMII""~ thru Fr1dIy. tOE. RESU ME 7:30pm. s.turdays 9:30- 10:30am. \itS Indudtd. 358-e113. --.IngL IUILIT ni:e two '*"- ... gIo 

COOKS 101 •• Ave. CoIINIIt For more Information piNM cd ntgI. A"'-~ 17. ~ 
QUAL I TV Otnltt BInIOn" (310)338-1~. rent potId. ..... , S385I _ . Coral-CAIIOUIIL "~OMO! 

New building. Fout liz .. : 5110. 
101<20. loa" 10X30. 

tI09 Hwy 1 Witt. 
35H550, 354-163Q 

_~PlltCI 
MINI· STORflGE 

Iocaled on It1e Cora/vIIlt IIrIp 
0405 HigIlway 8 Witt 

SWllliS15 

WOIID PAOCE8lIINO ..... Allw6pm. 3384182. 
lUaLITt _ .- two bedroom 

32Q E. Coort on _1.1cM. on _U ... CIA. 011-
_~I525I_. A"""" 

EIpert ,_mt propnIion ~ 1111..."...... 3e4HI338. 
by a TWO btdrocxn opnnent. one bill. 

Caltiflld Pro'tlSlonli =:-0 .... c:.. T":" ~.i:i 
AlllJlntwnt" MOTORCYCLE monlh . Subl .... 10 July 31 . 

SiZ"UPtoI12~.33~."~ Enuy-_tIIrcugh lm~IiaoI<~. _ItId, ~!!!:..~~=::::"'--.,-......,..:-I 
338-8 "" ......... .IICOIIvt 50 d S600 SPACIOUS room 'or rlnl In old 

EtlcI •• ~I .. """. _ 33&-64211. 
2 ........... II sat TWO bedroom -....un. Coral-
• FIllIIIIf'I'lbII"'" card 10 viii • • quiet. HIW ~. OIW. ... CIA. 1Iundry. pool. on ta. 
IWImmktg pool. weIoht lin • . S500I montll. Dectmbe< 1, .. 

ITORAOI-ITORAOI . mr?:' grill Ifoun lown. . _ with loll. Two bIockl torn Pen-
Mlnl-warlhOU .. unlls ~om 5'.10' UpdaMI by'AX =~::....:.;;35:::.,--_ _ ___ _ ItacrlS~ III utMiIIIt paI<I. 339-8378. 

lJ-S1Or • .&.II. Dill 337-3508. 1115 Honda IIF70D Magn • . 13K, WALK two bIockl 10 _ . doH 
room. tennis COR willi III eptIon. 331~ 

• Fill ofI-sl1III PlIkIr9 TWO btd<00/II n •• r econorooclt. 
• Fill..... CIA. bIIccny. ""'-..t::o.; --
• 24 hr. /TIIlrQnaru. :::. =:,~~ 

~~~"!!"'_____ 3 5 •• 7 • 2 2 Lookl baluUtul. runl perllCl. In· 10 _""". oYItIIead Mn, ofI-SItMl 
~~:;:~!~~~~;:!: ""R:=E8UME::-:-::-==S-:-, '=R;:';ESW~::;:ES;;':, ':::RE;:;S:;';lJMiE;-:;:::-S dudes 0I'JVIt. S2OOO. 351-6795. Dan. pMdng 1YOiIIIbIt. SfWe 1/. fA_ 
.. AmNT10H STUDENTS 1M3 GSXR 7SO. ',000 miIM. ..... prtvate ream. 5245/ montll pIuI utiJl. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY Tlmtls lId<ing _yo ","you ready Ienlccndition. U1derwlnlr1\y.S6700 . .... ~7. 

FeRULE: 
NoYtmbtr 8.1g:ze 

Iowa Hawkayt 
_ngSUnon. 

Hightal oiler. ~319)2eJ..587 4. 

Mondty through friday BtnKipm lOr III. J08 MARKET? Don' you 354-981., OlIver. 
Enc:iOMd moving van wenl)'OUl'RESUME DONE RIGHT? ROOMMATE 

683-2103 CAMII=~REERI AUTO DOMESTIC WANTED'FEMALE 
----:W=::ORDC,;;;;;';;:A~"::;I--- ... CASH FDA O ... RI $ISS 1 

338-3888 Hawkayl Country fIuto ... VAILAaLI 1211MM. _er two 
1947 WIIOrlronI Dr. bedroom _tslde ~"'l Own 

318112 E.Bu~lngton 51. ~2523. ,oom. F .... f>III1dnR: WID. 337-63l12. ~~---IWANTED TO BUY 

IUYINO cIaIs rings and oth" gOld 
and 111_. STEPH'S STAMPS a. I ::::';;;;;:;::::f;';::;:;;::::-;: I ;:;~';';'~=-':::~~--I COINS. 107 S.DIJbuqut. 35+1958. 

11185 Ford LTD. automallc, AIC. no ... V ... ILAlLE __ 1. S225 plus 
CompIett P1oItSsIonaI Consullallon nIIl. 106.000 m .... SSOO. 353-4788. tIectrIc. No omoI<lng. 351-7618 ..... 

'10 FREE COpiaI 1_ Ford Cougor Mortury. 2-<I00I', :::-=":!!;..Q" _.....,...--:_-=~ 

COMPUTER 

'Cove< LtIt.,. AlC. rad lol C .... II • • V·6. aulo, FlMALI wanled to _. two blcI-
'1IISAIMeslerCard power windows. 69k. $5000. room a",rtm,nl wllh IhrH olh .... 

• On city Bull.. 33H288. 
• PIcnic 1111 nro bedroom . .:.ntraJ AIC . .... 1. 

CALl OR STOP BY wll" :=S':'.:J. doH 10 _ •• 
377-3103 ~ ........... 

2411 Hwy. I bel 
(2~_""""''''' AlII, .... "., .F. W; 

UU .......... 1t-5.1'O 

JInuIry 1. CIII ~. 

THREf/FOUR 

BEDROOM 

353-48«. $182.501 mon1~. H/W ",Id. Parlclng 1 ~~:;:$::;:;;;~~::! 
~~~~~:::,~ __ IMACINTOSH IXlernal CO ROM FfIX lt1OblueFord FH1ive.58,OOO miles. lYai~337-OS70. I: 
-:: 300E. Appt. O .. lgn Sptak.rlft . __ ------- Gr ... condition.I-3111-2~2. F!MALE wanled 10 _. two blcI-

'Three bedroom, 
two full baths, 
close to UlHC. 

$510. 
337-4323, 

hatdphonn.allc:abIts.ftvtfrooCDI. FOliO Etcort 1990. 89K. $3Q501 room hoUIe. T....,crtll. PeII oI<Iy. 
U .. I II Wttg for 5395; IIklng $315. WORD 080. 35&7462. 1.;11~71. ~35~I-36504~~.,--_,--.,.--::-= 

1;;;;;;======t1':';-;,~;-----'1 iC~lIiil 33iii~~7~33ii2·1iL~iiiIiii;P;;nt. PROCESSING WI aUY CARS. TRUCKS. OOROEOUS modIm - btdnoOm 1't~i1io-;;;;;;:i~~ 
P'Ay PHONE IJRICO_, BtrgAutoSllta.I640Hwy 1 W .... IpII1mtnl AII~. WID. '*' I' 

'" e 112 S.l)ut)uque 51. -- .... nlw printer OHI ... L AaK ~. COI'Iy. QIfIIOI. on bualine. 337-6140. I j~¥'~~~~~~~ II~:;:;:;:;=:;:;~ ROUTE CO'I1 BuyInv your.., UIad 080. 386-25 moth .. ~. 8 COL P " NON.SMOKER. Own room In two I.-
60 local & 338-8251. MIl RAM and CX-83087 mal chlp. B~:!:o'A~!' AUTO FOREIGN bedroom. laundry. pert<lng. S280. 

EIIIbIiIhed SItes I+-=N=!:':IO=T:':O:"''''- A-Cl- A-N-AO- '--...J $2501080. 337-00&1. Word procelling all kinds. lran~ :..:.::.:..::....:~:..:::.:..=.:.:.. __ .. 358-~7 ... 1.s_ ......... ~ __ _ 

e.n 11500........ COM! TO llOOM 111COMMUNI. USED CLOTHING tIon •• "alary. copies, FfIX. pilon. en- 1M2 Honda Accord. ~, many 
~Nl CATIONICINTE"FOIIDITAILS. .-Ing.338-8800. new parts. rvnsw.tl. So4OO. 339-4735. ROOMMATE ;=:~=..:=~-.,..~= ......... 'w. 

Open 24 hrl. SHOP or con.lgn your good Uled QUA LIT Y 1 .... NI .. ln 300ZX. 5·spetd. low WANTED/MALE 
'~58B Clol~ lng 10 THE BUDOeT SHOP WOIID PAOCISSINO millS, ~ 10Id.d. T.tOp •• C/O, .:..;:.:...;;..:..:...:::;.;;.:..:.;.;,;.;,;:;..... __ 

2121 S. Rivtr1Ide Dr .. Iowa Cily IA. Cou $IeooI . 353-4713. ~~~-:7=-::-:==-=:;-;:; 

VINIZUlLA NEXT 
ap"'NOI 

Elm a fuJI_iero( 
Nlidfnl Cftdil ift tMrida. 

Yfnttudt. g~ 
I(qJenIedSpanish 
II undOlm 

COIIIWWorIt .t • !lOll a1mIIIr 
10 whll yuw' .. JII~ II 

tIv UI I'«ImJ /WndlJ aid 
llivaillble 10 

IIIIdftItI. 
ApplicatIOn dIadIlrc II 

I, call tIv UI Study 
Abrotd CIroItr lor In 
'ppoInImI!nIliDday. 

33&-0363 

1 ... KAWASAKI 710 NINJA 
Black/red and gray. $2500. 

Must seU. 629-5559 

,tel HURRICAN.1000 
Many extras, must sell, 11 .000 
miles. $3500 090. 358·0834 

1.7 FORD THUNDlRIIRD 
Turbo 4 cyI., AMIFM CIII .• NC. rear 
dIIroel POwer windows. loCka. l8ats, 
sunroof Powerful, ICOIlOmIcal and 
cIIpendIbII. Avnge mil ... Musl sell! 
CtII 368-0870. 

t .. t MlllCUIlY COUGAR LI 
low mil ge. automallo. Anti-then 

allfTn. Never driven In winter. 
AlkInO $10.700. 339-7652. 

Clolhlng. houlehold lIems. knick' 32Q E. ~ 1114 VW Sdrocco. Low ml .... T .... 
knacks . 'tw.lry. book .. ch.ng" 800 dpI ~ PrInting car. New bII1lfY. I .... VIfY ,1IiabIe. 
Open 8Y8fVday.lH\pm. 338-3418. S25OOI08O. 1.;119-396-72.2. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

fUTON DlBCOUHTlII 
Shop 1111 rest. lI1en _the bell. 

529 S.GIIbtrt 
338-5330 

FUTON MANUFACTURE .. 
Outlal Store 
529 S.GIIbaIt 

33&-5330 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

lM'. 0taI1 
337~ 

E.O.A. Futon 
(boI11nd Chlnl Gardin. Cora/vIIlt) 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
LOW8I1 prIcee on the bell quality 

E.O ..... Futon 
(boI11nd China Garden. CoraIvIIIt) 

337~ 
LAIIOE _ fA FUTONSI 
B.,I Stltcllonl Bell 1t,.Ie,1 Besl 
QUaIIIyt W. guarani .. pr1ceI. 
..... ...t>ad CteaIions, Ptppeo wood PIa
za. 

OAK 
EnltrlalnmenlOOl1lor1, 

tablet and thai,., bookCUlI, 
~ seIecIion of oak. 

0aJc Coortlry, Peppto wood Plaza 
(nexllo Walelted Cr .. tions) 

TR£A8URf CHIIT 
Consignmenl Shop 

_ -ang II .... fall tnd 
_c ...... ng conolg_ 
_old 1IIms, coIltctitlIes. 

UIed furniture. Open IYe/'f dty. 
508 5111 St. Gora\Yi" 

338-2204 

ARIflVlNO HfW AT 
TR£ASVRf CHf8'T 

HEW. (lSlD CLOTH/NQ 

COMPACT rofrloarotora for,.,.m. 
Thrtt slz .. avaJlallll, 'rom 
S34I tummtl. 
MIctowI_ only S39118lIIIS1w. 
~ c:ondltiOnIft. dlshwath .... 
watherl dry,,". camcorderl, TV·I. 
big _I, and mote. 
BIg Ton FItnUIIIInc. 337· RENT. 
~ ULI: Panuonle tIacIric pori' 
abl. 1YP1W~ler wrth memory. $<15. 
351-7794. 
L ... ROE couCh- good condition, $50; 
keg rtfriQnlor· good condition; $50. 
351-6687. 

• FAX 
• Free Port<ing . 
• Same Day ServiCe 
• flppllcalion~ Forms 
• AP'" L.agaII Medlc:al 

OFFICE HOURS: 9a""':3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

3U·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WOADCARE 

338-3888 

318112 E.a..tlnglon St. 

'Mad WlndowsI DOS 
'Papers 
·Theol. tormaling 
'I.IgIIIAPAI t.t.A 
'Sulln_ QrlIPhic:S 
·Rosh JobS WtIc:ome 
'VIS'" MaslerCard 

FREE ParI<lng 

IN? HI ..... Sen ..... aIIo. air . ..... 10, 
very sharp. $31001080. 339-9444. 

IN. NI ... n Sen". XE. 5·spetd, ROOMMATE 

9~~::;:~:::. ::~IS:;~"'":C'C"Sen~to_;ro._4-=°AC":pg"""2=-·-<k>or.,...$3_500"7'.~ ~W;;.:A:...;;..N;..:T..::E:.:D:.........,. __ ~ 
apeed air c .... u • . Very cl •• n. ... more acCI .. II . .. , •. and Ilmpie t;::;-:==:::~:;-;;=-;;:;:1 !:~~:!:!:~~!..!!!::!:!!_ 
~/ 000 353--4593 way 0' finding e roommale. 

. . Tht Roommll, Wanled "'glncy 
1"2 Toyota PtwIO, 2-<I00I'. 6-apted. 338-8858. 
AlC, lunroo'. "M/FM. CO pltyer, :::=::==--:--:--,---;;0-
37000 miles S8500 Aft" 6pm 1. COUNTRY mansion 10 .hare with 
319-:ln.713i.· . IWO Olh.rs. LOll 0' sunllghl and 

"p"CI. Own bedroom plul .tudlo. 
1"3 ToyOl8 Cotolla OX. AulO 00. HatdWOod , WID, S255I month. 
air. cruIse. 16K. Nlcel 58500. 1~~~~~~-:,::---:7'::' 
339-91.1 . I, 

... CASH FOR CARl SS$$ 
Hawklyl Country Auto 
1947 Wal8rfronl Drive 

~2523. 

W ... NT 10 buy '85 and _ Import 
caB and I1IJc:I<s, wrecked or with m. 
c:Ilanlc:al problems. Tol tree 828-4971 . fo=~fu~~~~;o;-;;: 

AUTO PARTS 

I~~~~~~~~~ I TWO _ . 1\Jm1s/led. AIC. '*-====::==,...::..::..:=-_ 101. 13501 monlh plul ulllIU ... No 
pelS. Yur l I ..... North Ubally. 

=,=,=""-"-'-:":":'~'7-~-:::= I 337-7166. --................ --~-
-""CH= IPPI!==R·S::'::T:-:a1IOr:---7.Shop--1 :..:=:.:..::....::.::;.;.:~~ __ ISHARE n8.ltwo bedroom al207 HOUSE FOR SALE 

Man', and women's alterations. Myrtle fIv • . with gredualol pro'", Ccii~VitiLf:~~;:a.6iiiSi. 1 WIlT UBIRTY. two __ • IIMt 
20% dls<:oum wiIh SIVden' 1.0. slonal. 5250 Includes uijl lijes. Greg basemenl. walk-up ,"Ie. httdwood 

Above Real Rtc:onIs ~7127. nocn. trim. New rod. peInt. tItcIrI-
128 1/2 Easl Was/llngron Sir.... SWM lOOking for if prolessional cIII, plumbing. GwIQt. (319)e27-66A6. 

Dial 351-1 229 roommalt. Vtry h h quality apart. 
menl near campos. 701 monll1. Call 

TiiiD.~~~@;~iFiiD81 00vId at 351-92&4, ----~------------ITW~o~r~oom~m~aI~es~~~~ed~~;aa~~~I~~~Df~~;o.~~I~~~~~ ______ __ 
tIIr ... bedroom, IWO balhroom apart- • QU ... LlTYI lowtIl prtcael 1 

.:..;.~;....;.:..;.----- mtnl. Close 10 campus. HIW paid. 10% _ 11 APR fixed. New 'Q5. 

337-37Q7. ;::::~~=:-:7.:::-:-=-::~;;;-116' _. Ill, .. bedroom. $18.987. 
WAIIlID: HOY_t.s ~ women'l L.a/gt lMIItction. F ... deIivtty. ... • ...;.._________ coop ~OUS8 near campu • . Share up and bani< financing. 
chores. socfal atmosp/1ltl. and ~ I Hort<htInw Enlorp<t_ Inc. 
terlen"""'. Rania from It89-S250. 1~~ 

~;...::.---..;;.....;.......;...;.....~~ Ilncfudes utilities Ind off,SIlNt parII. view Hazellon. Iowa. 
Ing. 338-7386. OPt. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communiations Center Room 207. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two d;rys 
prior to publiQtion. Items may be edited for length, Inri in 8efI«11 will 
not be published more thlll once. Notkes which Ire commercill 
advertisements will not be .JCC:ePted. Please print dearly. 
f~nt __________________________________ _ 
Spon$or __ ~ ______________________________ _ 
Day, date, time _______________ _ 
Location, __________________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR $30 

(photo and up to 15 words} 

~ 1. __ . ~~ @ . _ ~ 
... 01 _ _____ - -.... • ..!. 

1113 SATURN 1L1 
4-dr. air, AM/FM radiO. power lOCks. automatic. 
RUI1I well $0(0).00. Call XXX·XXXX 

1"2 .. ITaUaIlHIICUN' 
5-sPMd. A1C. AM/FM siereo cassette. resr 
defrost. dark green. $0(0).00. Call XXX·XXX 

1113 PONTIAC SUNalRD 
5-speed, AM/FM stereo. Ale. power locks. 
Low miles. Gre81 condition. $0(0).00. 
Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa C~ty/Coralville area o~) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
IOWA (~/1Y:S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Ruth le/tmanlSky Records 

Former Velvet Underground drummer Moe Tucker brings her new 
backup band and her uniquely primal music to Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E, Washington St., tonight, 

Velvet Underground's 
Tucker going semisolo 
with new style, group 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Moe 'lUcker's name by itself 
probably won't be enough to draw 
hordes of screaming fans to her 
show tonight at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St. But the former 
drummer for the Velvet Under· 
ground has never relied on heavy 
showmanship - or the few years 
of her life lived in the shadow of 
lA>u Reed and Andy Warhol - to 
sell the raw, primitive strains of 
her solo work. 

These days, 'lUcker, who just 
completed a reunion tour with the 
Velvet Underground last year, 
seems to view her stint with New 
York's pioneers of avant-garde 
punk rock as little more than a 
-distraction, as time spent away 
from her real love - making 
music with her new band. 

'lUcker's stop at Gabe's tonight 
will partially be in support of her 
fifth solo CD release, Dogs Under 
Stres, , The album showcases 
Tucker's simple, often grating 
vocals and the experienced group 
of musicians she's managed to 
tool into a perfect match for them: 
guitarist and Velvet Underground 
bandmate Sterling Morrison, ex
Violent Femme Victor DelA>renzo, 
Sonny Vincent and Daniel 
Hutchens. 

Dog, Under Stress is pure Moe 
'lUcker through and through. And 
with a band like this to back. her, 
style becomes a secondary consid
eration to what goes on inside the 
mUsic itself. 

'lUcker's willfully simplistic and 
often seemingly childish composi· 
tions and musicianship are mere
ly her own brand of veneer - a 
gloss painted over raw emotion by 
someone who obviously doesn't 
like to tart things up too much. 
This odd gilding of the supposedly 

Compulsion 
Comforter 

There's a new joy for people who 
like to play their music loud. Traffic 
jam aficionados, pugnacious pubes· 
cents and people with irritable 
neighbors and thin walls can all 
rejoice over Compulsion's most 
recent barrel of monkeys, Com· 
forter. 

Smarmy song titles like "Mall 
Monarchy" and "Air· Raid for the 
Neighbours" might smack of drippy 
reminiscence for the heyday of pow
er-chord punk, but Compulsion 
reinvigorates a music scene that 
hasn't figured out how to operate 
the Genie garage door opener, 

Coughing out thoroughly wigged
out litanies, the mischievous and 
furious lead singer, Josephmary, is 
simply delicious. 

"Domestique" is a panting and 

ungildable forces a second 
appraisal of Tucker's work, a 
more careful response to all the 
nuance and texture that may 
have been missed on a first run· 
through. 

It's that deceptive wash of ordi
nary sound and the naked feel 
that characterized her work with 
Velvet Underground, which has 
spurred so many imitators past 
and present to carry on her torch. 
A handful of bands on the punk 
scene in the late '70s owe her 
snappy, spare percussion style a 
debt of inspiration, while estab· 
lished groups like The Violent 
Femmes have always listed 'lUck· 
er and Velvet Underground as a 
primary influence. Even megapop 
banda like U2 have begun strip
ping down their approach and 
roughing up their edges, giving 
the credit for the retoolings to the 
Velvet Underground and 'lUcker's 
primal beats in particular. 

But regardless of her notoriety 
and near·guru status, smaller 
venues like Gabe's are where 
'lUck.er and her music feel most at 
home. Her autumn tour will take 
her up and down the East Coast 
and zigzag through the Midwest 
before it's over at the end of 0cto
ber, but she's steering clear of 
larger auditorium. in favor of 
clubs and bars. The decision to do 
so is likely motivated in part by 
commercial viability, but to 'lUck.
er the bucks aren't as important 
as having fun. 

If there's one thing Moe Tucker 
has learned from her work since 
all the hype and fervor surround
ing her days with the Velvet 
Underground, it's that the music 
doem't need anything to help sell 
it. A trip down to Gabe's Oasis 
tonight should convince the 
uninitiated that 'lUcker's music 
does indeed sell itself. 

gasping ode to a manicky and com
pulsive hausfrau who worries about 
germs and disinfecting her kids. 
The hot and heavy "Lovers" starts 
with a howling warning of "Dangerl 
Dangerl Dangerl" "Yancy Danger
field's Delusions" opens trippily and 
segues into his yowling and 
screeching that ends with the 
crunching sounds of bassist Sid 
Rainey, guitarist Garret Lee and 
drummer Jan·Willem Alkema. 

A strange inclusion but 80 very 
beautiful bec"use it otTers a nice 
smoke break is "Dick, Dale, Rick 
and Ricky," a song blending ele
menta of rockabilly and surf guitar, 

In like a lamb and out like a lion, 
Comforter is a gap-toothed, leering 
way to crack the smug looks of sat· 
isfaction on the faces of minivan 
drivers and the pretentious pansies 
behind the wheels of nice cars. 

Erica Cinprich 

Arts & Entertainment 

Live leaps into limelight with new tour 
Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

Life, death and the struggle that makes us 
human are not topics normally found among 
the lyrics of any band in heavy radio rotation. 
Such ideas generally get on the air only if they 
slip by unnoticed, or if the music surrounding 
them is just too good to ignore. 

Whichever is the case for Live, the now-radio
friendly quartet, its music is being hea.rd more 
than ever before. Fans of the band's introspec
tive rock will be able to experience it firsthand 
when Live plays the Union tonight at 8 p.m. 

If Mental Jewelry, Live's 1992 debut album, 
saw the band on its knees, pleading for under
standing, Throwing Copper finds it standing 
sUrely on its feet. Old wounds have healed, and 
much of the last album's quasi-political anger 
has been directed inward, where the real strug· 
gle takes place. Vocalist Ed Kowalczyk has 
found a powerful new voice to match the 

"If any band can play half-decently 
live, it's really hard to capture what 
they do on tape. We just exude tons 
of energy and emotion when, we're 
on stage. We like to think of ourselves 
as a very powerful band, and tape is 
just not capable of capturing that. H 

Chad Gracey, drummer for Live 

renewed confidence of guitarist Chad Taylor, 
bassist Patrick Dahlheimer and drummer Chad 
Gracey. The band's sound is now a tight, loud 
(and pensive) creature. 

Songs like the current hit "1 Alone,~ ·Stage
and "Iris" fuse a slightly· polished punk edge to 
the band's carefully orchestrated rhythms, bal
ancing folkier tunes like "Lightning Crashes" 
and "Pillar of Davidson .. " 

Often they splice the two into a single song, 
beginning slowly and building to a raging clio 
max that usually burns out instead of neatly 
ending. Perhaps the best example is "The Dam 
at Otter Creek," a moving song which displays 
the band's newfound power as well 88 its 
restraint. 

"We toured a lot for the first record, and that 
gave us a different feel for writing songs,· said 
Gracey. °I think maybe that's why the songs are 
a little more guitar-happy on this record , With 
touring, it camEl about naturally.· 

As the name seems to imply, playing live i8 
the essence of Live's artistry. The band's over
whelmingly positive reviews rarely fail to praise 
its live performances, which included Wood
stock '94 and Peter Gabriel's '94 tour, Gracey 
doesn't think the band's studio work quite 
recreates the stage experience, 

"If any band can play half-decently live, it's 
really hard to capture what they do on tape,· 
said Gracey. "We just exude tons of energy and 
emotion when we're on stage. We like to think 
of ourselves as a very powerful band, and tape 
is just not capable of capturing that.· 

While Throwing Copper is receiving ample 
airplay, Mental Jewelry was shunned by com· 
mercial radio when it was released in 1992. 
That didn't stop the band from catching the 
world's attention, however. 

MTV adopted the band like it was a starving 

Live, with opening band Weezer and Falima 
Man ion , play live in the Union tonight 
Though relatively unknown after it 1992 

orpban, something for which many banda would 
give mlijor body parte. Not only did Live', flret 
video, MOperation Spirit,· land in MTV's "Buu 
Bin,~ but Live soon found i If embarking on 
the "120 Minute · tour with B.A D. n, Public 
Image Ltd. and the then·unknown Bhnd Melon 

The radio stations that .hied away Crom Live 
two years ago are now openly embr cing tb 
singl "Selling the Drama" and ". Alon ,. nd 
the album h.aa already gone gold. 

"I think it's a more mature record; people can 
identify with it,· Gracey IBid. "It'. also bwlding 
on a ba e that WaB laid by Mental Jewtlry. I 
think tbe Bong are better written, and it', 
crossed over to mor formete radio-wi .• 

·Selling the Drama" i8 a IOmewhat cynical 
view of the relatioruhip between a performer 
and the audience, a song that looks at th way 
miaunder.tanding tends to separate the two. 
While the song luelf ill rether ambiguoUA, the 
band has been forthcoming about ita feelinp on 
the subject. Kowalczyk hae gon a. far .. to 
say, "You can rape your audience with ambigui. 
ty and di tance and tbey can rape you with 

NEVER A COVER 

I1IIISBM 

NIGHT 
Come Watch 

Tonights 
Game 

Chiefsvs. 
Broncos 
THE 

AIRLINER 
"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

+$2.50 P'rtGhers and 
$1.75 Import Bottles 

6-Cloee 

LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM-9:00 PM 

"Extra Point" Breaded tenderloin on tOIItItI 
bun with friel.... $3.95 

Piau. 



ASsorted styles and sizes for adults 
nd Children. (selection may vary by 

store lar.atinn 

Dlmln,'" 
AI ... Rid 
soetey. Silmon 
14.75 ounces. 

Meister 
Peanut Butter Kisses 
12 ounces. 

Cood Sun .. OCt. 16 thru sat. Oct 22. 1994. 

I 200 color r. 
I Kodak Gold Super ') 

Print Film 'J, . 
wlththlt 

J coupon 

- GOOd Sun .. OCt. 16 thru sat. OCt 22. 1994. 

I Maxlll' T-12O Blink Your CIIolce 
VlcteocaSHttel 

I '4·PICk Standard-tCiXT·120 
·S·PaCk High Cirlde-

I 'HOXT·120 
Each tape provides up to !J with tills 
6 hours Of playlngl coupon J I recording tlme. .-- I 
ldU!'!!t ~~'=.-=I:!=---=I ~~~ 
... WI rtIIM ttII .... IImIt~ 

~~ ::m='Ar.u..~=lPPICIbit. ... 



• 

.... 

OscoDrug 

Halloween Nalls I Lashes 
·Andrea" MOd" LasheS-1 pair. 
·wet 'n WIld Fantasy Makers· NlII-GIO
assorted styles. 

=. '''. 

"';::'--- Assorted Nippers and SCIssors. 

Your ft"" Cholct~ 

Av""" 
Skin Clrt 
-LOtion or 
ShOwer a 
BlthOlI-
8 ounces. 
-MOISturizing 
crum-
4-ounCI jar. 

Your CIIoIcI 

All Clarion cosmetics 
In stock 

L'orea" 
Plenitude 
betll-A' 
oLotIOn-2 ounces. 
-cr.n-1A ounces. 

Your CIIOIct 

r" 
1Uf-Puf' 
'ICIII 
Sponge 
Rtaullr, .xtn 
soft, or Qtnttt 
ttxture."WIth 

[ 1·ounct 
TrIll Size BlslS
soapl 

Your CIIOIct 

........... " ... 
I~ 

""2""~ 

·Slgniturt 1rMI ·SkInIturt 2 In 1-
-WIth Mirror. wrtn 1l'1ve1 CISt. 

S". '2·· 
YGKXPO-1D-2QIMIHZWOZ·1Z·2Nff.1W-1CJ 

011 of OIlY
uty fluid 

·AIated fOf"mUIII-4 ounces 
·WIttt Dalty &IV Plotec.Unt-
3,5 ounces 

EM:tI Wfttt £ O,S6-~ ~ftInft 
Flee WISh and 02 aura 



=,1111 

IIlV1n'S 
Ir CIrt 

our evervctay low price 

OSCOllby 
Shampoo or 
conditioner 

Your CIIoIcI 

,411 

Clalro" 
UItreSl
Gel 
COlourant 

OICO H.llthy 
Hllr Shampoo 
or Condltlon.r 
15 ounces. 

Your ChOice ,99 

Good Sun., Oct. 16 Upe, 00000oo 
. thru sat., Oct. 22, 1994. 195491 

I Barbasol® 
Shaving 
Cream 
Assorted 
formulas. 
11 ounces. 

I 

Arm&ttammr II, h r:)Wlth 
Dental care- Toothpaste this , 

I coupon 
'Paste-7 ounces plus 2 ounces FREEl r::.'::"1'-=-:~.,..."...-rr=~ 
-Ge1-6.3 ounces plus 1.8 ounces FREEl I::";ce irl 

c:~ 2 59 !.IIIIIJlI~1, ~;:; 

BrUt- stlCIrTlIl 

DeOdorant 
or Anti-

:l.lranti 
orant. 

-oval 
·ACtlf-Sport 
or Cool Sport. 
2.25 ounces. 

Your Choice 

,611 

Old Spice Irish Spring
Double 
Protection 
Deodorant or 
Antl-Persplrant 
For men or for women. 
Assorted formulas and 
scents. 1.7 ounces. 

Your Choice 

F" 
1G-Paclr 
custom Plus'" 
Disposable 
lazon 
By CUlette". 
Assorted types. 

YOur Choice 

4211 

Luster'se 
S Curl
Actlvatorl 
Moisturizer 
With glycerine and 
Vltamln 85. a·ounce 
pump spray. 

5"9 
_ --------_--....... ,..,.., " ... .-.._-. _____ ~ 11\.0lI2IIJf1lL __ --.. 

·,.. 



OscoDrug 

41l.at 

Robltusslne 
Adult or Pediatric. Assorted fOrmulas. 
4 ounces. 

II 

Motrln Ir Sinus 
20 caplets or tablets. 

-Undergarments-36 Regular or 
30 Super Absorbencv. 
-Brtefs-22 Medium or 18 Large. 

Your ChOice 

centrum. Jr.
VItamins 
-MultIVitamin with 
Iron 
-WIth Extra C 
-MInerai with 
Extra talclum 

60 chewable 
tablets. 

Your ChoIce 

99 

Your 9!J. """ Choice ~ ~ 

.. AIIBocIy 

I , Fort .... 
I , S rtI 

. ,_ :mlnlor 
Nutrltlonall 
In stock 

ASsorted 
fOrmulas. 
4 ounces. 

I • 

I 



, . 

• 

UPCloooooao 

I GOOd Sun., OCt. 16 thru 1935311GOOd sun., Oct. 16 thru 193541 
sat., Oct. 22, 1994. sat., oct. 22, 1994. ,..,....,.. .- . ~ .. I . I ~jj£2L- - . .............. 

I I Ecotrlll 
I I .. ......---................ .:.;:. ...... !. --I . .."W"''''' I . 

~J'-"II-"""" Ecotrln. Tablets 
I ·,...... . I _ular strength-325 mg each. 

Tavlst-oe or Tlvlst-1· I .=~u-::Strength-SOO mg each. I 12-Hour Tablets PaCk Of 60. 

I Pack Of 8. I YOUr Choice 

Lr. r'!: 1 I /) I 
Pic Up your F . copy of our new : j Y,-:" I L..,J ':.:!:t .. 

U5~yI:UD ~=::S~=~~TMyour IIIIIIIIIJ I~~~I: I=--... ~I 
Lt~a~ii~r-":""-t~;r~-----I o 0 3 • OscoDrug 10 

AmIrICIn ...... 
blnllll 
PIt ...... 011 

All 
Dr. 1Cft0l1 .. 
'ootcIrI 
ProductI 
In ItOCil 

-

Clba Vllion 111 

AOSept-

Oleo 
cosmetic 
PUffs 

loCIy Slim 
Dieter', Tel 
AssorttO flavors. 
30 packets . 

gg 

Diabetic 
TUssln'" 
Adult or Child. 
Assorted 
fOrmulas. 

~~ ., 
SII8P >~ 
--- ,.1 All 
_ ~. ~ Hyland's 

. . " Homeopathic 

.. ~_ Items In stock 

~ 

4 ounces. Extra-strength TVleno" 
Your Choice 100 Gelcaps or Geltabs. SOO mg each. 

11.9 a:.S99 

Advlnced care 
Cholestlrol TIlt 
Single test. 

,JIg 

.-

.-' 



pretty 
Feet & HandS-
Rough skin remover. 
3 ounces. 

~E ""~ $2.50 IlIUlI 

MF~" IV 2"-ItElArE 
BELOWI 

Sale price good 1<1-16 to 1<1-22·9ol 

Sale price good 10·16 to 10·22·94. 

Vaseline
Intensive care· 
Bath Beads 
Assorted scents. 
1S ounces . .. ~ re i ., 50 IIIA11 

AFTEIt 
MFIt MAlL· /1V 'R 

ItEIATE 
• ELOWI 

Pampers
Disposables 
-Ultra Phases" or Ultra 
Dry ThIn Diapers-
24 to 50 ct. 
-Tralners-14 to 16 ct. 
For Boys or Girls. 

Youreho.c, 

r· 
-AFTIIt 

"'FIt . ."AlL·/1V 
ItEIATE 
IELOWI r~ 

VOS· Shampoo or 
COnditioner 
Assorted formulas 15 ounc 

YcuCholCe 

capusln-P'" 
topical Analgesic 
Creme 
Arthritis medicine . 
1.5 ounces. 

Sale pMce good 1<1-16 to 1<1-22· .. 

Micatln 
-PoWder, 5Pf'IV Po~: 
Deodorant SprJV Po -

--- 3 ounces 
-Spray lIquld-5.S ounces. 
<rea~.s ounces. 

Your ChoIce 
~~-" .. 

1IRl' ,-.'AWl·'" 1t'lAr, 
IfLOtrI 

CLIP & SAVE with Rebates & Coupon 
~2.S0 MANUFACTURER MAIL·IN REBATE 

1 1II~'l ' OOCMIII'tfIIIICIIIY"," ~""',lS ·Ol 1IOI ....... CONIIIIIMr 
COlnPlttt IhII c:wtIIICIIt send our ... "'" /'tOIt1fIf ,.. "'"'*' ... 
clrdeCl ................. .. 

I '-.. - "" .... .. ~ ..... "" 
IWII _______ _ I AOOIIISS· __________ ...... __ ~---

ctr'I' _ IMTI _ ". __ _ 

B low! 

I ThIs c~ formlllUlt I«OInI*IY YIIUf ItC/UIIt InIf 1lIIY nat III """*,,*,, 
UN COIIttItUnI frtuCI YOICIWIIn~, IIIIIIII . • ~.,.., 
only In Conttnent.l USA. limit 1 I'tfIIIICII* I*10Il. IICMIIIOII ,..,..,. 

~=-=i-::'i ,..queRICIMOCIII~ ,......1IOw" .... IOt~~,~'_'!I'!~""'J~~~~~~~ ........ ~_J 

I =ss, ___________ ~_ ........ __ 
t 

CITY' STATI, - __ ZlP __ 

Tnll COI'nf)Ie!td form must ICtOITIPI"VYIIUf rlClUtlt IncI 1lIIY not lit reprocIUced 
In'/ otIItr use COIlItttUttI frtuCI YOICI.,.. PIOhIMId. taxed. or rtstrICtId by IIw. 
0IItf good onlY In ContInInIIt USA. Limit 1 rIfIInd 1* -. 1IOUIeIIOkI, fImIIV or 
1CICIr ... (group ItC/UIItI CIMOC III nonorIdl. ,..... IIOw . ...... lot PI'OCtIIInOo 

....... .......aIIIIW 

1=.,---'--------------
I 

em. IMTI, 

TnII c:ompIetId form must ICCOmIIIIIV yOUr rlClU"t IncI mey not De rtj)rOCIUeedl 
lIlY OIlIer UN constIIUtM frIud. WIll .,.. pro/IIIIItId. 1IXId. Of rMtI1CtId by In. 

a:0IItf I/OOd onlY In Contlntnlll utA. ~_ 1 rIfIInd 1* l*I0I'I, 1IOUIeIIOkI, flrnIIV or 
ICIdren (QrOUII r.quem _ lit '-edl. ,..... _ ....... lot III'OCfttIng. ... -. ..... ------ -- .•. YOKXPOD-1D-2IORUFHZWl·1Z-2OHN-1CJWo1AIMTT-1V 




